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An incident,

li:iss

Him.

Dut·ing tho Lato War, in the Life of Col. Geo. D. Al e xander, of the Third A1·kansas Regiment.

'L'he long-stemmed battle o'er aud lost,
'fhe order came, ·' Retreat ! "
But many hearts lay cold and still
On beds of daisies sweet,
And tlHilled no more at the onset bold,
Nor heard retreating feet.
'l'he living left the lonely dead
Upon the spot they fell,
And turiied with saddened faces ba ck
'fhe tale of rout to tell ;
nut on the kindly daisies there
The dead slept soft ancl well.
The steady tramp ·wore through the night
Into t,he cheerless day,
And wearily they kept the pace
That led away-away,
For who cot1ld face an iron foe
'!'hat swept their mnks like hay?
BesiLlc the road an officer
Lay wounded like to death All pallid, faint, and helpless he,
With scarcely strength for breath;
And 'twas his company plodding by,
As one to the othe1•s saith :
"Be ca~y, boys'; there lies the man
Who led us in the fight;
We love liim, and we won't pass on
Until we've done him right;
Shrevepo1·t, La., Nov. 4, ]886.
•

:to1.• lai!ii ,viCe.

Come softly, shake our Captain's hand,
F0r he'll be dead ere night.
And boys , the flower of Arkansas,
From text-books to the ranks,
Filed past ., with misty eyes, upon
'l'he Shenamloah's banks,
And gently prc ss'ld tl1cir Captain's handAnd meanwhile damnecl the Yanks.
A big, gruff, bearded Irishman
Brought up the rearmost file,
·And knelt beside the suffering ma11,
And sobbed and sobbed the while;
A.nd as that :farewell band looked 011,
:
Through tears there came a smile.
'l'he Sergeant tnrned unto the boys.
His face with grief full rife :
"Bcgorra ! boys," whiic they gazed llown
On that fast-waning life,
" ·we'll niver see the Cap'n ngin. I'll kiss him for his wife."
The kiss of that rough soldier there
Thrilled through the Captain's soul,
And started fresh the sluggish life
From heart-fount to its goal :
And one less grave kind Nature sods
By Shenandoah' ~ roll.
T,, R. HAMBERLIN.
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Standing amid the ruins of A.them nnd climes it h:is been s11ng· in the sweetest
Rome, ,vhern once have li'een the scenes str:·iins of mdody l>y poets of all geneof mighty conflicts, the traveller cnll,; to . rations; it has been the theme of orators
mind the grandem· u.nd renown 01wcpos- and statesmen, while the pngt's of history
sessed by those potent cities, \\'hose fame are filled with 'adoration to the Uoddess
once spread over·' all the Eastern bnd,
of Libert'y. The history · of nations is
whosG'names h:1\'e come clown to be cher- b11ta struggle for freedtrn1, a sfrngglc fo1·
ishe<l forever. 'il'hough at' these names liberly' from 'neath the ts1m111ical
sway
wonder an<l mlmiration is excited, yd no of some lordly muster or the oppressi\'e
l'lame or word has caused the heurts of rnle of s01ne ,npnlent '£cw. · Like the
millions to throb with such feelings of \"est.alfire nt Renne, wnich, by continua.I
emotion as the simple wor1l freeclon~. L;
watching, wns kept li11rningfrc,111
year to
it a word of imagination and foney, ~oar- year, so tlrnt tli.e desire for lib~~rty,banderl down by genernti,;us, should be kept
ing for above the hope of realizaiion to
vanish away in aetherial mist? .Ask yon burning in e\'ery lrnrn:111breast, rsmemnation groaning ·and writhing under ' the bcring how .their fathers' blood has moir;tfie~ce yoke of oppression ; ask ~hat co~n- enc<Ithe fit,Jd·of ba,ttle in tliei1· deft>n<'e
try wl1id1 lie~ burdened · nuder the cruel for .freedom's glory. 'ft;m p:1gesof the
rule oftyrnnny; ask that subject ,\:ho is history of e\'ery country are fille1l ~with
crnelly treated by his lordly .rnaster, a11<1 contest;; fur freedom.
The politic:ulm1<lii1clivid11alliberty of
the rinswer will come back fron:i a li,•nrt
· erery inhauitaut of Greece was at first
t'hat knows its meaning.
Freedorn andl lilicrty are wo11ds e!r.er- mm1gremid mi/rrmv 'iill >tl1rnugh
the broad ,· .
view
of
lilolcm
that
restraint
was
jn a
isl,1ed and not1rished in every ~111man
breast, foster~d with care that engrrnlers · great mensure removed, giving to the
Greek that freedom of mirnl ;111<1
thought
love for that which is noble and grand,
ancl, implants a feeling of sy.(l'1pathyfor · which' resulted in the gift t0 tho \Wlrld
of some of the · gr1mulest \\'tll'ks of
the downitro<ldemand oppressed. Behqld
the Parthenon of old adorned by the mas- philosophy and :\rt that the l\'orld !rns
ter liand of Ph :idias. Completed, it is ever lll)d, Had Greece been bound
grnnd to Leh.old, but no pe_roeptiblechange togtther rnnder one repuliliro instead of
bCpar\ited into different states,; she pe1·:could be see1~as ead1 stone was lni I .in
its respective place, Still it grew in S\"lllhaps might ha,,e continued louger. Bt1t
mefry and form till finally it burst forth still arc we proud of her gifts tu the \\'orld,
in all its gorgeous splendor .
and look with admimtion 11po11her vic.And soeve,rygencrousl:lctfor the we!-, torh·s in war. The hjstvry of R1rn1c is
fare 'of a ilation, ernry deed for the allebut -a contPst of.liberty, u ~untest between
viation of . the downtrodden :rn<l opthe poor and tho wealthv aristoo1'atic
pressed, is a stone set in the temple of
irntricians. When co1rnt.ri~s fell under
liberty which adds to the beauty of that
the fierce R01nan yoke, when Rome was
nobie edifice. Revered iii all ages and
h1 her height and grandeur, then it was
1
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Ma:ke way for lib erty, he cried;
tibat the freedom of the pe01ifo rPached
'['heir keen poitots m."et from side to $iclC,
it higlilest acme, soon again to be tra~nplecl
lie bowed a.m@11gth ern like a tree,
under foot, eansing the grand oJ.I Cieero
.A.nclth en made way for liberty.
t0 ,exclaim, " 0 Liberty 1 once sacred, now·
1~nglaml'l's son,i, to@,had a love fodibtrampled 11p0n." J31lt the hist@ries of e1tr, ai~'.! the histiorr of .th eiir conHtry is
Grneee and Rome, .of her noble sons who
;t 'stl'llggle lietwect~. the peo11lef01··
wer·e slain by the hand of Yiole1'lce,only fre.Jd,1matH1 the king for sui,>remacy of
slrnw0<lthat freedom couhl not exist
po ,rrr. The execution of her erue,l ty·where CL1ristianity did l!l<Ot ·~vield its in- rant., Ch:ll"leir tlrn First, is but an exam- ,
;f,\uence. Soo.n after the downfall of the plc <if tihe lf~fa,eolthe English hacl for o:J)lH10
,111aii~tnpfre, a ne\v era, was at h~11tl- ·
pi1·essio.1~
~11d. swhjngation; .,.I _
mlmed with
Hie ~luwll of Olitristianit.y had }lOW burst
the high pl'erogat,ive of !us predecessors,
forth t@ wi.eld its inffoence, ·so inighty,
C'h:~rles rn led the people witfu ain. iron
so bO'reat' that the whoie worl,l would feel will cansi1wthem to groan uii<ilerthe fierce
h
.
its viower; but 110tuntil A1yriaclsof noble yoke' of qppt·ession.
.Submitting . as hmg
men .had rnois,te1aedthe gl'o1rndl, with a as oossible to the ,cr11eltyranny of hi-s
mart;T's blood.
J'(;)ig;1,
a large class of people, and among
, In Franne, everything was submitted . .them sorue of marked ability, r,oseup in
to the will of the !dug, and the national
reseutmei1t, which . led to , the civil war,
assemblies never regaimed their power.
wainin:gfor.'tlrt.e 11e0
·~1e of iRt:1
gila11d ti1mi!e·
Thi,i aeco~rnts for thei1;past an<I,' prese,nt
; _rindp ,)es of freed~m ·whiichwas,haudecl
c01'Hli-fion.There was a tirHe wfoeB,if the
do·.vn to their posterity. · Afld th11sEngFreneh · ha<l been prepared forliberty , land, ·~1po11
_a fir tin basis, gGvemed by the
they could. have burst fortJ1 from the
p,rineipies of' £rertfo1~i,"'Lega1; rise 'in.all·
~ha~kles .of their b;mdagc. It was the
her gl'e11tue1,1s,
s?on ·to be?o~ .e ~ne of ~he
tilillC\vim-a
Ohni·les the S.eventh, opprise('
rnicrbties·t natiiins oif the globe. ·
·
by England, 11rcserved his .crown bf the
lib(:ir°h; wus destimed to have far
wotwlerf~,land her<'liedeed of that grandrniore
exte1isi;e area, a place wl1eretyran1iy
est
\VOtnen, JJoan 0f Arc. 'fh11s was
was nev:er knmn~, a h0rnewhere it shciilllll
the golden opportunity for liberty fo1·e.v~t·
blo.3somnnd 1'>l0om'in·all ' the beauty of
lost. ']\, the name of Switzerlamd th :it
its · nature .' · Thie laiiding of the May-·
brings enrhu~iasm to the henrt ·of every
. flo·we1· 011 t.he shores of 'Am'erica filled
lover o·f free,lorn. Sina.II in uen, aut1
. with peoplP ,vho .liiad fled fr0 1:i;ith~ peirwith b~1ta handful of.men, it . stubbornseet1tfoi1for religio~is'.rrri,ncipl,es, was bt1t . ]y resi.sted the at;leks 0-f its ·eneiui'es aud
' the forerum ier of i.t-tiation where libertJ;
~rnintt1inedliberty for its citi;e us. 'Twas
shnul<l 1re:10hits acme. The growth and
a lmwe Swiss who rushed forward into
pr0sperity ·of'this · colony caused jealousy
' the eBemy's rt~uks, leading the way to
to Ewl'tan<i
and not s:ntisfied \Vith the
e .
'
. victµryJ.ahout who!illl.tl:ieli1iei-;.wrre wri.t~
oppresSifl!l~she he'ld tipon · her dtJizens at
tt"n·
hofi~e,· 'sn-e ende'avored ,. to tax ' these
:M;tkeway fo ~·lilJerty:, he .cried,
·
colonies, to· inake·them pay tribute to her
Them ran with ar'ins extended , ·wide,
when not ·even nil owed repreirentation
As if his clear~st frie.ncl to el;SF!:•...
in her Parlinrnei,t. 'f1iis attempt to tax.
Ten ~:peai:sIii~ sw~pt ·withii1 his gra~,µ; ·
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th~ Amel'ican colonies was opposed by
some of the · greatest orators and statesmen that England ha8 ever produced, and
the colonies with pride and i1;1dignatio11
rose up in rebellion, and gained for themselves that freedom which we n,1w s~
richly enjoy. Anrl what is England doing
to-day ? She is grinding down Ireland under her fierce yoke of oppression, nor
listening to the warnings of her . Glad.stone; the grandest man of to-day. ·
But we cherish no ill-feeling towards
England ; we rejoice at her prosperit);,
e do not, we would not, forget it ,vas

from our English ancestors that we imbibed that love for Hberty. Milton aua
Hamden, Chatham and Burke, are names
which we will ever hold in rernembra,nce.
We are to-day basking in the wal'm s,unshine of freedom so dearly bought by the
blood of our ancestors.
Our Jefferson,
.W µshington and Henry will ever be held
up for in1itat.ion to futu11e genemtions.
Yes, le·t libe1·ty and freedom be the monarchs of our nation, then will om· own
symbolic eagle soar high in exultant
.I
strains.
•

,v
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Spirit-Shall

U _Jleco111e

a Cu•·se?

It is a generalizatiou of Guizot, that

It is · those rountries in which the
minds
of the thinking men-they rule
those n·ations of the world whcse civilithe destiny of la1~d:......areproportionately
zations ha-i·e been developed through the
turned upon all those elements, and the
predominance and ruling influence of one
idea have either never risen at , all to ~ · development of all those ideas which go
to make up a well-rounded \lational life,
high plane of national life, or meteor-like,
that
are , destined to rnle their sister nahave flashed into a brilliant existence,
tions
and even olive to see their downfall.
and as quickly declined into decay arid
As the blending of myriads of discordant
death. On the other hand, those counsounds may make music, so, in the maketries in which no one constituent princiup of a g0nrnment,
the union of eleple is predominant to the exclusion of
ments
apparently
antagonistir,
mny work
the cltie influeuce and activity of the rest,
out
a
magnificent
harmony,
and
be the
but in which there is a harmonious blending of all thfl elements which go to make · cat1se of healthful and vigorous g'rowth.As the man of one idea is to be dreaded,
up a healthful national . existence-those
so
the fate of a nation of one idea is to lie
countries are they which have attained to
deplored.
Take Turkey, a country iH
· the true · standard of · greatness and lived
which
the
l'uling
influence is the authority
through long centuries of i11fluence and
of the will of one man, and we have a
power. · It ·was the predominance of ·one
case in point. Take also Russia, a counidea thiit gave for a time to Athens the
try in many and impo1·tant respects
hegemony (!)f.Greece, and . to Sparta the
richly
endowed, and we find its sh·engtJ1
power to wrest it from her. And it was
gr(latly dwarfed by the great excess of
the ruling _power of one element that
the · principle of monarchial authority.
made Carthage the short-lived mistress of
Ta~rn a glance at Spairr: though the home
the Mediterranean.

a
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ha;_·ene,·er and emi 11eY0rhop; to attain,
of a powerhi I and r9bust people, she
lags behin~l it~ the onward march . of na- a p0sitioui in ,·ery_ninny respects sec@nd
to non,e. F11om the ,·e1~ytime wh('n she
tions, because of the exeessinne!'S of the
first raised her infant band · against maauthority of dn111ch and state.
Why
terna]
oppression anq conq 11e1
10cl, she has
have twt ,the South _American RepNbilics
been
treading
omrnnl
and
upward
steadbeen successes? Tlwir people are enerily and with unpreceflernted rapidity: till
getic and dieir resources alnmdirnt. Why
have they been conspfouous foilures? Be- we ha,·c the glorions inheri _tan-ce-Al\-rncause of the complete control which the • RlCA Of<' '.rO-DAY. Her sails sweep th.e
majority exercises onr Uie minority. If seas; her factories ri ml the world ; her
it, he tn1c .tlwt '' Nobody is
trndemo- exports reach ewiry land; her naniie is
eve,i·ywbere hmrored, and her powe1· reeratic as the people," theu we see wll\·
the S~uth ~t\.r,uerican Ri(mblics have bee;1 spected. ' All this in a Ct~ntmr au<l a decade! ,,
failures. 1n (hem is found a majority
How clo we hcconnt for ,this most phl'·ruling with an i11m1hand-a democracy
'
lilomenal
de\:dopnient?
nm mad. No tyranny can be mor.e !t'rIs it thnt the UNited States is but an
rible , than a despotisa1 of n majodty.
instance
of the abidililg truth of Guizot's
Tl1e rnle is se,·ere, m~d redress difficu It.
g1-meralization?
Has it been m1 mmah 1On tbe other hai1d, if mi call to mind
the greatness of England, the infltfence · ral preponderance of one element that has
of Germany, we ha,·~ illustrations of cau,sed the 'rapid progress whieh wr, as a
country, hin·e made?_ Are we mHkr the
what 11ations may become, where there
:
is ,a proper L>lendingof the elemeMts of inffornce of one iJea? ff so, what is
I answer, the
real strength. Where there is a union - ,that ruling principle?
frcule spfrit.
Is it' not that wl-iicl1is toof governmental authority and democra,day
chiefly
engaging
the minds of t'he
cy, _science and philosophy, pO!liticsand
American
people?
morality, trade aud ag~icnlturc, bene\"oThink of the lnrge comrnereial and
lence and justice. Where there is felt
malilufacturing cities, whid1 have sprnng
the infhwncie of the political thinker and
up .in this country allil1o~tas if by magic
the theologian, the l~gicjan and the poet,
the scientist and the artist, the man of hand. Think of the metr(1polis of the
muscle and the man of brain. There 110 great Empire State, and what 'a stand it
one element C!ltl stifle the others, <it'by takes among the great cities (?fthc world-itself the youngest <~f them all. Thililk of
undue growth ch<,1kethem out of existChicago, risiN6 phrenix-like frolin its own
ence, but each · developing side hy side,
ashes,
and in so short a' ti ine becoming
aicling, modifyililg, at1d r£>gt1luting the
the city that we find it tc-day. What has
rest.
d@ncit'? The answer must lie, a comLet us now come neal'er ho1ne. Our
-country hl}s, in a brief existence of but , binatioll of' the trade ,vith the industrial
little 1nore than a century, rea~hed a po- spirit. Our country haf:l made wondei'sition among the nations of the earth, to
fol i;rogress in its schools and nniv~rsiwhich it has require~l others, century af- ties, but i 11 the thorongh-goililg ech1catio-1rnl
ter ccntl!lty to attain, ·and! to whieh many
idea, she doPs not i'i-val Germany. Her

so
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progress ft.oma liten1ry point of \'ieiy has , busy whirl"they :.ire hurried .almo:,t inhee11,vei'Y great, ·-ht1t in fornishi11g'to the
v-olmnfarilyiU011g.~:!!'orthisrre,11svnit is;
worlcl its litPruture she does not riv:il Eng ·- . that the country, nit her th.an , the eity-,
fond. She _has done lillueh fo1· scienc0, . boasts (>f the · birth-places of onr great
hncl gfren to the ,rnrM ~()[il)
,e of its most ' 11atio11
:a'I leaders . . :Tlu.J,spir'iL\if tr;t~e ~ils
wonderful inYentions and granclrs1seien- dis.tortecl so mm1,yof the young men of
tific cliscoYeri-es.But ' what h:ud>een.their
the dtie _s from tji~ir rwoiper chaune~s,
1
nati1re? 'fh ,ey :11
1e nut . the electric, ma- ~vhiiethe cotmtry youlb 'h11s in a g1's~
ll(
· chbir; the air-pump, the teh,scope 01· the
rnrasure escaped its infilme11ce. Our
mier9scope; but the s1teanHngi1w,. th,e Jj,reache,r_s, ou r cnUe~~piresident.ia;1d
pro~c:
steamboat, tl;e railroad enginr, the sewing- . fesso1;s "!ire ;nd 'ha\'e ah1:hysb~ell largely '
m.nchiue,the cotton -gin, the telegraph~and
001\ntry~liorn _and ·counlrr_y-renrod
- 11iero•• .
t'1tctel.epl\011c
_:_,
i1tYell'iiQllS
jus.t as gre;,t, it 'fhe'cities ha~·e{n i.}t. ,famished their
may be greatcr,jusi ns wonth•rful, fr may
quota to these higher cailings. It is the
be lil10rq W<l
,nderfol, yet it s'hows how ()JUI' i1~flueneeof the trud.e S!pirit.
scientific min'd bas l;een lai·gely 'directed.
un i1ast1n1ce of hO\~ t.his in'fhienee
.to those p-oints which aid or promi8e to µffects social lifr, rcHd the following,
be cond1,1cirn to tl\e gre,ater deyelf.>pm,rpt. clipped frnni 01;
,e of our daHies,' refer,:ing
of the cci,rn111ei;cial
in!erest:;.
··
to ·s@cirillife
i11
the Great Gotham
:
. '
.

Jt~s,t,

Ai

~

Let us now in-quire how thifl greal zeal
"Society is 0,n ee m.ore,foscinated with
·fo,1·fratling and n1o
~ney-rnaki,Ngmtfe~ts·o,ur
the , tlrn1,1~of spec\~
ilatio'1\. ;
fav(~rite
-country.
themes of dis(}ussinn nre railroads ·awl ,
Fir.st, le:tus c.011sicier
it w'ith regard to its. uaines. 'Cam Y<
t t1 tell _me,' .a yourogfady
· effeets on Ed ·1,icr.1tion. In wbat \rriy chies nskcd. me ~t di1rner, , whe:iber Jay Go~lcl
the ~eulo111strade ~pirit afft•ct the ech1ca- really controls .Te~
'Is .it
15ey Cen.traI ?'
_ tioual ~pirit of omr coqntry '? As s1~m1 true.,' fl~m'anded ,:1u0t_her, 'that lVk Opn~. , .
11s the boy oLAmerica reacb~s t 1he age nor has fotrnd a homrn21ain the Pl4amix
when he must think for himself, he finds
mine?' Our .school-girls are , gettiil'g
tlwt ,hc is ih the ~n;ic.\stof th(; g~eat bi1stfo ¥e,rsed i11the .iutrhmcies o,f 01liit?ns, pPiv- ;
ani flurry of business lire: He cann@t ileges, tilnd first-mortgage ho1.1ds. Our
but •be influenccJ an<J moukh·d hv it. , soliool-bo}'S are gr(J)win,g like Firnfar
The great infl,ue,nre of ' llH'l',e.rntilisrri is in ·' Beuoiitor, in, -Sa,;dm~,;· j'1lay,.~\'ho specu- '
tl1e '>'eryatrnospher<', all<:] he cnmwt lint - lated :in :marbles nt uiue. : Where\·er yon
,)Jc reached hr the infection. Wiuh mind ,go, there is an ineess.:mt q~,\)ble of W\lili-storc'd aJHIill~t'qtiippec1foi·lifo's du tie~, .. bash ~nd l~,eadi{1g,'of Lrik~ Slwre ll~( ~ ,
. he is caught on the whirl, nnd with hi,, . Nickel Plate," &e., &c.
~hallow bark ,i,s t.os?e!lhith ir an(ltb_ither,
'['he ct'a~e ol' swcculati01,1! . Jt . i,; sai<!l
s
11
st.
whh Ii ttle nil u cl l<'SS lialla . ,
that the A'1111ericm1
people live OB exei le' )Vhy is itthat iii the large cities of our
rn.~llt . .. They love to specul·atc.? Ou,r old
eountry, the , nu-iiiber ,~if those t:1king a ; lllCB<le:flin futures, Otlll'")'OM~lg1,neh ·ga1n~
collegiate ed~H:at1011
· is so nlarm1ingly ble in stocks 1 It is bee:.111se
tbe Ame-rismnll,? 'fhe miswe1·is the trade v0rtex
can _people feel impre~sed ~vi_th -the ~LI- ·
'ha!! ,c;rnght ''the '.ro\1ng .,'11]€11,
andl Jjy it's . 'preme 1t11porince of money-nntki~ig. .,,
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IT BECOJ'IE A ,CURSE?

With ,s,ur.h Ill'Pntal mottoes as " Get
n~one,·,
hones1lr~ if ·1o~ssilile
but-,;f,t
J
. '
'
t,
. · . IS
. . I).1.'ISIIH'SS,
·
"·
money, '' · . HIH 1· " B ~1Sllless
we are fast beonmiug ·a 1wople of one
idea.

\

.' •

7

Should , the stat~ or I)lltmicipality pay
to legi&lators or couueilmei1 salaries sufficient to de1namd the se,i•{,icesof tl;e best
nncl tnost able men? This might seem
a solution of the question, :md yet the
1'hroughont our cti~n~try, more t•spe- m~iti\·es which wouild; actuate m1scrup~1cially in the large cities, \\'e . arc eonluns, designing men to rnt forth efforts to
shmtly hearing reported ensc•s of mm!- ohtain u lucrntke office. woukl then be
feasauce in publio of/fiee. Instea<l of begrently strengtheHecl. What is to · oe
,. ir~g on the decliriH:, the B11mbiir of HLH
;h
done'! ·The m1einbe1·s of the House of
cases ·~eems to :be i1Jrcrm1sing. )E1•eta the . , (jqmrmoi1solf :;E•mglri~clret·eive 1J(!)•t1ay at
1
niost exalte<l represerntativc;; all(l the _ all, •and yet the offiee is sought irn<l u,bmost trnsted officials m·e fount! to ·,be nf- ,tai11edby many of the e9untr?r/ s ablest
footed by' the taiut. Why dcies this ,rn- nnd hest men. .:Although this ,~Ian may
fortunate state of nffoiril exi::;t? . Be<nuse shut out f:ron1 England's legislativ ·e hall::;
the best. and most worthy rneu cannot be
11rnnyable me11,\~ho caimot aff0111c?
to be
induced to accei~t the of!Nees 0111' llllllliiarnmbers of.tho House 0f Co.rntno11s,yet
eipal g<;vernment::;. An.clwhJ is t.hb true'?
no snch priz;e is there offered to snlf-inlerThe 'answer must be found j 11 the faet
t•st and demugog11ery. 1n N.ew Y0rk
that 'the ·most comtre1te11t 11H!ll ill'C not
dLy the town co1i111eil
is well paid; but tti>.
willi11gto fiPUl'C fl'Olill t.lrcir bu~iness 'the
fi11d out the charncter
t-he melil who
time irnd thought whi~h they might gini
tJrnw the pay, we : have only to look at
to' the interests 'of their city and good
the (ll'Ot·eedings0fthe recent trials in the
!i?;OVerntuernt.
The spirit ofnH"l'tantileis,n
New York ~rimin.al eJurts, where the ashas made , t.he111I11Gre eager for ,Yctdtli tounding nncl hnmiliating intelligence
tfoau dlesirn1~sof honest rurlc, li.li, lil.1t1<le was bronght to light, that nearly the
them the posr:<essots,of' nwr~ cupi<litv whole body was more or 1.ess con~crnecl
than patriotis~. As a matter of pecuniar;
iu tl~e acceptance of a gigmitic railway
iuter<'st lo thernselvcs, thiey would rather
bribe. While in Berlin, a city which
·-p11ya few, h nndre<Ldollars llli!Ot'e
taxe·s to ' may be eomparnd with New Yol'l, iu
n.111ketip the defi.eit/ occasiorie<'lby disp0pmlatio.n :rnd comrnercial imtiortanee,
honesit office-holders 1 than give ,a part of some of t,he ablest statesme1~i ivho iue
their tirne i11 makirog sure that the public
c01mccled with nationul affairs, are ·also
fouds are n01t misuppropritited. :But is
members of the t<JW
'n c@nn!,!il. The ditthis the true &pirit of republicanism?
I fere1ice is this. · fo Berliin affairs are introw not. · E~•ery good citizen sh'i;Hrldl ,trusted t.<nhe hands of men wh(i) have
e;teer.n it a privilege, I.do not say a dutv
given thought iu:d attentiom t0 pcilitical
..
., '
to knd a helping hand lo h(i)Jne
t
governeconomy and the science nf governmo11t;
8
me11t. Boit often it is Illud 1 easier t<~ while iii A,ueriean New York they are in
• 1(h1d <:mtthe sonroe ,0f' <4isel\setlrnu ar>pl,;' t,hce_hands of ~le1magQgvrnsand strt;et-cor~ au effective cure. II0w to remedy thi., , ner politician,, linmmo1·:i.:1wl professimnl
· evil in the existing state of affitir;s is a
tricksters.
~Hfficultquestion.
The famlt ii; witb1 the people. 'rhey
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will nqt take time from lrnsipess pursuits
to etlO'ao'c
in anv• ~<msectitivr; 11~litical
O O
tho-nght. If - they may only . rnn their
bu;;iness with success, the go,·ernment
may run itself without it. In a form of
g~~:erninet1tlike qur (n\:11(thanks t1i <~
} II'
fathers for so rich a legac•y),_every man
should be a student of governmental science and the pt·inciples of repulilieanism.
· Then it will not be neee:;;sary-that the
· reins of gon:rnmental authority fall into
the hands gf men i_g11oruntof the first
1ninciple~ of gonmment, men mrnppreeiative of the animus of our institutions,
mc:>nunsc1·i1pulons in their methods, and
who think tha_t the whole ship of i;tate
was ~rented, for thdr peculiar bm~efit,and
must be steered into their own little ports
in the interest of- t:ieir own Sl'lf-aggrau. dizement. Then, we ·will not be at the
mercy of " boodle aldcr,neu '' ai'id "ab~concling treasu ,rcr.•.''. 'Then ll'e ,viii not
hear the noise of '' p:111-eh•clric
scandals"
and Cf Brnadwny bribes," IHll',li,·e undei·
a regime in which it i!>_unly' . ue,'essary to
''ernhezzle" and t, alJs:·onrl," :ind Cmrnda ·
robs Sing-Sing.
Om·sta.tcsmen lrnYebel'ome wonderfully dwarfed till, whethN statGs,men be an
apprcipria;te 'name for tlwrn is _a question
of s€l'ious doubl, if we do uot \111hesililtiugly deci1le in the negntive. Our country hus become rieh_ii1 W(•alth,ancl poor
in statef:imen; rielr in plutocrat;;, and
poor in political · tlri';1kcrs. , With Goldsmith ,vc111aysay,
·
" Ill fare ., th e land to haste11ing ills a pr ey,
Where \Yenlth nccumnlatcB,and mi;n de- ·

c_ay."

Why is it thut lmth politi,:al pm'ties of
l'O>ll.lltry
are uCniid to touch the much
.ngitated " tariff question?"
Beca,,se the
commercial · elements of our laud are
Olli'

clamorous for "pl·otcctiun."
'l'he tr~de
eleh~•emt is p:roleete<latt<I.o,thers rgo n1ipro- ·
_teeted.' . A system ot taxation wbich was
adopted to support a giglJ!titicwar is thus
fastened 01J us, arnl a tFam1ical tra~le
;pirit dehar,s fro111.~Ill' people e1uity 1rnd
justi .ce to all clm1ses;
·
OHr laml is to-day stirred from centre
to circumfereuce by the all-absorbirrg
question <~f L1hor. '£he perturbed i1,nd
restless cou<Htionof the working classes
betrays that th:ere i~ so!nething ,vrong.
Labor ' flll(l capital, w1hieh should be fast
and inseparable friends, ·ai,e at war tl,1e
one with the other. The breach is wide
aud wideni,ng. What is at tl,1e bot~om of
this most unfort1mute sfrife? I. answer, •·
tbe spirit of monopolis,1,1, which is ulti-a
· trade-ism.
It is that grasping spirit of
the cs1pitalist that , pays stan·ation wages
,md op1~r,esse~ tbe. p001· employ~e. What
an uujnst distrilrntioi'i it is tl1at thos9 1vho
d~ the prod uch1g should receive su9h a
small share in the profits of the production! The ,man , who fHr,,1ishes the eapi~
ta! becomes ii nllilliouaire, or perhaps a
"railrqacl king," ·wbile the " boirn and
Hinew" can s~arcely keep the wolf frotn

the <lqor.

'
There is something ·wrong. Jhe ti mes
are out of joint, andtihat man shou!d be
hailed as hero, who can set them ·, right.
Tire '' Knight of Lal101·'! lrns tried and
thus fat· failed. Jienry Geot·ge would b)-'
some enactment have the wealth
the
millionaire distributed, and by a sort of
'' horizontal method," equalize the pQssession of wealth-a
,design that Ht
once, no doHbt., touches a respol'lsive
-chol'<1within the soul of every loa.fer in
the land. T'be bon:es,t l.aborer makes no
such demand. He asks I1011est
, wages for
his own toil, not the fortune of ano,ther-
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jus 1tice,\ w,t ch~rit;y,., But suppose so wild
1)0 pricked fingers 1 eye-lidsh:ea¥y and
a .d11cainas tlrnt of Remy George weire re~l, and the swimming brain, send no
put int0 . actual execution, ho.w sh@rt a .~oftening appeal fo the heart of King
time it would be before' the Sages ,a1~d Capital? Has his.so•ul become so ahrivFields Jvou:Jdagain be t,he pogsessors of elled as to rattle in a pea-sheH-tmt0uchtheir m.illi@ns,u11.d
i the GbUl~ls,and Van- .. od 'by ,the plea .of tlie poo1· lab01·er when
.clerbiHs ,of their hundreols • of millions,
his children cry for bread? Alas, hpw ·
and the maases as poor as -ever !· If there
"Mafl's irihumamity to man
were but 01Jeeomrnodity of life, and that
Mafres cotmtl ess thousands mmun."
were .as pleBtiful as the sparklil11g water
we.drink, _wot~ld 'it be lnng, .think you,
~Let ~10:
t giorfol!ls A.merica hecon1e. a
before a fecwm_en' wouid own the worM's nation of 01le idea. Let not he,r ruerw~ter supply, and the rest go .thirsty?
eantilism usurp mo;·e than its rightful
As water scek!5its leveJ, so this matter
place in .her bosom.. Let her arise and
of.the accumulatim1 of wealth adjusts itshake off from herself the tyrifarny.which
self, and. no artificial means eafl avail for
thegro'wingtratilespirit threatens to fasten
its regulabiou. 'rhe evil lies deepm· thau
tightly ab(i)nt her; Let h.er fear t0 grow
that a few men· ham the wealth, and the · fot, pampered by the meat of one elem.ent
ma~ses.arn,. poor. It lie~ • in th~ spi it of growt h and su;;tena1.we
alone. Let h~r
which rnehpes mep t6 sinve fe·r.nches at giv:e mrnre attention · t(i)edl!lcatio11in all
all hazzards. Tihe Ethics of business is ~ts phases, to tlae eclncation of .the heart
become aborninahly,corl'upt,. To the poor
and of the hand as we!) as ·of tbe mind,
labor~r neither mercy nor justi.ce is meted h> literature, to seienee, to p1hifosoph:y, t@
~ut by the oppressing capit.alist. Women moral~, and 'to.the fine arts as well as ta .
and chiMven whom harsh-handed N eces- trade, a11d then Ame'riea will n@t be the
sity has violently fo:reed int1 1mn:atural 'evolution of a,ny o1le dominant principle.
ehannels of business, are oppresc,ed unwhich shall exercise a d'esp@tis~ o:v;e1·
the
feelingly by hard-hearted OapitaL Eight
others and devel@p her civilization iu
hours wod.: for twenty-five cent!'!! Eight
subordhrntion t&-itself; biat many strong
cellts fo,r a pair of piuuts, and five cents element~ existing .and workiiig toge~ber
,for·a shirt !
·
in grand unison, stimulating and restrainOh, if Capital and Mo1rnp0ly woLild ing eaeh other, will caus'e her ci vilizat~o11
only 11ememberhow much of life-blood to be~ mot one-sided, distorted or short- .
ebbs . away with .every st.itch .of the nee- . li~ed, but rich, full, everbsting. . Let
d.1e,ho·w muieh is _drawn out. at _e\lery ply Am.erica do this, and tlrns S1!1ppl
,e1nemtiug·
0f the thread ! Do they feel that thev
her
civiHzation
with
higher
elements,
she
are trafficing in flesh and blood, and-is
shall
become
.worthy
(i)f
higher
destini;
es.
flesh and blood so cheap? · It is
Let her d(i)this, and-hmg liveAmerica !
" W 0d, l work I work l
\l'iil the 1ieart is siek, and th e brain ,bemu ,n becl,
As wen as the wea'.ry hanol," ·
·
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' There are good words, bad wovds, andi&ated,"
'' " ffam:k,',' : '"si'llcere," . '' hyaindifferent words. · Me11 trse them as ch1th," and a .h9st of others I might menconventional signs for ideas: In the ·u~u- ti<m,· as being fossil. We think of a'fo~sl
· jOlrityof cases nien nse them withoIJP,eve:r, :;iss01~H1'thi~1g
that, \ms l)een hidclen away
. stopping to think whether th~re is ' mor~ through ~otmtless ages and at fast br011ght
,iii the word than the rn~ve'•idea th.ey wish to light.., :W,:byshqiµJ.dt,bef)efo,i,.Jtg,vOrd;s
.to express.
be termed fossil? Is their p0etry, dead,
' '''f.hese reverend gentlemeH are t1:eated· 0r hasit been· lopkeQ· tJ.p frmn the hu1rnrn
with contempt, as only nonentities fit for . race? It seems to me that we cast a
ilerving the present ptupose of conveying slur l'ip@tl,our at1cesfors"by' sayi11
,i that
the th0t~ght to the listener. The fact th:.it ..~hese .words co11h1inedpoetry and they
most w~rds in com;non use are far older did not have, seNse''enough to app11eeiatie·
' · than . the oldest @f the hummi raeei and . i.t. . A 1~dwhen we spe,ak of a '.' diiapi- <
, that theyare thns,'at ·least; entitled fo the_ <i
lated " · fortui1e, the 'p0etical idea ' of a
respect duet@ age, is l@11t
sight 0f in the .man's f(!).rltmefulling away piece by piece
htirry an.clbt;stle of life. There is more ai:id crnmb'liug · to the <fnst, comes· out
in .words than ,the simple idea ,v,hichtl.wy j._t as, fuHy, ani:1 ~as alw~ys doNe s0; .,
at present designate. rhey have beeH now as .it did on the first ' day the word
bandied through the jY@r
'ld fcir, '' lo these was used iidhat s,ense. S@,
tM, when we
many years," serving humaia beings in see and speak of the beai.,tiful hyacinth,
\; t.He.,n10St
· 'd0eile mann.et·, \-Vhile:bein·g· tlil~
- t~t1chil1g
Jeg~i1cl
t,1-~~
.t origiHuHy,:it
~vas•-ey
changed and .mi1tilated, yet many of them a 1wble and beautiful Laconian youth,
retain ' enough of th'eir for,~1er self to be '\vhotu Ar)'oH(J)loved,. b,9t ,Yho
·was mi.for- ' ·
t~aeeq
thro,t~gh th~ ag~s of the pas.t back ... tunate ,Jy slain by that de;jty while they
almost to the'tirne whe11they sprail-gfrom ' '\ vere playii~g<.a ga'tiae 0f ·q~wits,:.\thiln '
. the ·brain ~f. some inventor.. One may
ruaking an accident.al pitf.h, am~ that
well· admire t'irngeuius and p0eticai fancy from hi!! blood sprang np tt>e ':flo1\rer
,of hhm who said of words, "They , are which bears ~is mpm•, come~ up befor.e
fossil poetry," or "fossil history." We our in!nils iMali fts beauty.,
'
ca~ but admil1ethe bea.uty @fthe exp,res.:
Ane the beautifal thoughts 1i,vhicl~
clns~
&ion,and yet the te-rm fossil seems to ex- ter aroumd these )VOrdsto be thot;glit o.f
press too mu~h.
' ·
,
· a!d1a1/hi:g lttiu for .eentu.ries hiddenfirn ,m
There are words full of poetry and view and j11st recenHy brought· to. li,ght?
'·history wbfchare in d~i1y Use ah'd '~ave Are' they not as truly living fo2day, 'aHd
'never ceased to be .used sfoce· thev were have continued to be, :1s they were omthe
.~~iuEid
.' 'They ~1\e
1ivil1g/ an~l'tlieir day they began thC:i'r
•,~areer? 1'r'ue, aJl
i: age, ~)I}}¥
,,Je,nds be~~ty, and ,.SJ11,J
~etry ~,o· · . rnen do ngt recognize t!be roetry, bl!lt thl\t '
their form and .·power;' . gives the last does .not' prove its non-.existe1~ce,or, betfinish'it~gtouches as sorpe gteat ~•:(ist to ter permaps, ,its exi,tt~ace ,in fossil. All ,
a masterpiece. I would offer a protest
men do not'appreciat~ poetry when clothed'
aga.in~t,speaking of such wo,rds as '' dila~- in the 11ecognize<ilg~rb. , Some llre ,pmfo1;,.
1
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tnlilate in mot having t,he necessary train- - barbarous tribes of Africa may be traced"
' i 11g'; others are too lazy -to go to \lie trol!l·:
grad1rn1d'egvading fl'()Cess.' words, o,r
Me of seifrchiugfor it, howeve1;m·~whthey
traces of wor<ls,Q-1
,ay
found ,which exm.avbe capable of appreeiating tihesanie. press 11igher a1~d noUer ideas .t!h:ntthe
.Ni;Hva wo11d.or tlvo 0~1tJhe history iu ·, peop1<:i
atp11ese11tean .appreoiate.· In om.·
~vords. Ea dh ' word may be said to em- "1 0\Vll hn~g~rnge"caill>a~,""lym<iu," ~,0(;>ybody along ,,.,itjhHs o\vn the. hist01·y'in cott," ~,federal," "mooiJ-shiner," and
part of the nati_on. Sqmuewords l],;•e betmany others: ' bear t~stimo11yto sdme, im._fer fonned to give up t.he fabts-co,ntained,
~o,rtant fact in his•tory.. _Mow ~uch more.
but~ diHgeHt stt-1dyof wor<:lswill:a}w,a~·s· interest we feel in li11tcn,i11g
to a _diseoiM'se
'
repay the student of history. By com- or peru.sing m1al'ltide when the wo11dstrnt
. pai:_h1gtlie ~•0 1rds of (i)ne lm1gtrngewith onljpre,font the -ide~s intended, but , also '
tht>'leof atrnther· \ve fi'nd.,,trace~ of kinship ,,, iptroduce it who~e_series of ~ther thoughJ.
wh:i~h we w0t-1ldotherwisf;lnever sus,pect.
Iudeed, the intellectu.al..feast is m@retmam
r'
.
,
Tl;n1s can be h'aced .a close conn'ectioH doubled.
·
··
·
b·etwee11
, nearlyr all · of the , fa;ngtrnges, of
-If. these things -be so,-why use ,,·0:rds
Europe and many of iilile.Asiatio• to14gf1es. llie thongm'they were simply signs of ideas
The rise a,n~l fall @fnations .nrnybe 1 ·• and llothlng mo11e?
'
tmeed by fhefr words. Thus an1011gthe
QUISQiUAM.
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, ' No.thing so powerfully influm1ces a , to live useful and noble life, as .
de-·
1
J1Uan
's life as'his Hfe,pt1rpose. Associati01,1s dsion in regard' fowhat we· shall'Hvefor.
to ma'..ke· @lile~f ,two
.and l'ltWrotmdiugs,advantages and Olpp9r- ' Here : we a1:,eHahle
'
hrnities, reany affeet the Hsefulness an<l great mistakes. fo the ilihistplace
are
nobBity of a n~an's Hfe o,nlr in _so far as liable to live for the wremg 1urp(i)'se,and
they first affect his p~ri·pose.
_ . ~uch a mistake is very easily made; Ibo-cat1se_every man is eviden'Hy c11eatedo~iy
'Dbepracticaf questi011,J~ows~iall fli
single piis- .
or, What Bh,all accotn,pli~h in life, is al- .for one sp~c;ial,~orik, for 011.e
si(!)
,
1
1.
Tmere
ai·e
n~>t
a
n1:1inb01·
0,f differ\ya_rs<leterooinedby the pirnsona1q aesti.on,
,ent spheres for whid1 he iis equally
What
my purpose ih life ft E,,ery
.to
effect·nrns
,t _ha¥e 'its Cfitlse;ano1
in regard' to adapted, illljd fro111whioh' he is ·fir.ee
choose one to live it~. ,BNt for 14imthere
lmm:ui a6tions eve·ry reimlt ma:y 'be traced
to an act of the
as its uhimate eause, is !nit on~ sphere. If be fails te get
,thrs, he ge,ts iQto . the w11ong
_ pfoce, a11d
1y\iiohiuvoih·ed of e~urse a pl'lrpose. ·Purpose; therefore, is the genn from IYhich H~·esfor- the wrong purp(!)se. Jus.t' as is
the case with
large and intrica'te tn!t~
every hunau ·action Bprings._ This is not
only,true of our single actions; bllt -it i.s - ehine., Everi parthas it~ own place ' a,tid
true ' @ffifetaken a~ a ,w~ole, A:s'is 'Ol;U' its 0wn work to perform, E¥ery, ,vibeel.. purpocSes@will our Hfobe. . St~.rely, tbcu,
nrnst l'!WOlveupon its oml-a~de,
every C(!)g
notihii~gso r1rnehconcems us/ if we {iesfre must· be-aocwrafe~yadjusted to 'other cogs:·
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Should any one of these ·irarts become
The other great mistake ,that we .are
ai,hrcated; get out of its . own ~lace, it liable t0 make is to li v:ewithout a purcan_not, of course, in any other position pose. · Every one will readily admit that
aid the working of the wbole machine, to.do this is a great mistake. · G0d h[ls
but i11fact it becomes perfectly powedess displayed a . p:ul'pose in everything tbat
except to hnped_e and interrupt the _other he has created, and nothing therefore is
parts in the discharge of their fuuctio1is.. · fol:fillingthe desigH of its creation \Vhich
. So itis with humanity or society a_
t large, is not eithei·. blinilly or imtdligently strivto which every ' individual man sustains ing to accompfoh_ this pmp0se. Es1~ethe relation of a part to a gveat machine. cially is .this true of man, the most higt1He can only be an efficient factor in the ly endowed. ~nd tlrn11oughlyeq nipped of
work ·of th~ whofo by occupying his own · a\l of God's cueatues. If"the timy sprig
· peculiar place and by performing his <nvn' . of grass is blindly strivin.g to perform its
peeHliar fmrntious. If he fails_.to do this, mis11ion,sHreiy h is· a gteat mistake f@ra
he not only rendei·s·hints.elf powerless· to man ito liv€1 ";ith0ut a pmpose : to ,folfll
aid by his Hfei.n the prqgress and "<
level~: his as best he can.
opment .of'socfoty and ht,manity, hn.t by
· BNt it niiay b~ suid that e':'e(ybodyhus
1er, I thipk
getting out oif his' sphern he necessarily ii· purpose •i14
'Jife. T:fuis,h0,,,
\~:v
gel's iu the way.of d·thers, and in this way , ',' is fl'.ruis,take. I snppose ff\Terrbody:lhas.
tie ~iauses frictio11 u,jd, dlisco,vcl., 'Being soin~fbi1ig lik~ a·da.fly·pm;poee.,.~. rnon1t_h-·
Olllt pf the pfa~e for which G:0
.d e1·eahi,l ,ly•,or 'a ~eai~'Jy purpose'; b.l.\t ,this does'.»0t,
him~·h~.is out of ha,;'m.~1;pvith the\vh,?,
le .. c~nstiti.1tea life,pm;·pose.It tnay pe' th~
' ,v0rld. · Here dm1ht1esswe find {he rea- 1)tfrpose .@f most people to provide fo1•
son why so ma,ny lives aremie1esii;ii1d thein.seh1es the cornforts of life, to soouve ' ·
unhappy, and, ' WQrse
· still, why th,ey aJs0 as many pleasures ~rnl to av0i9 US DMllllY ·"'
rendei· o'ther Iii-es useiess and unhappy. · tr(')lt~Mesas tiheyca:n, but this ca1rnot. he
.Of all the mistakes or.blunders Hmt we . regarded as a real life purpose. N@thi1~g
·c;lilmake, this mistake in regard, to our can jusit·ly be cq11siclered.such a· p,Nrp@se
life purpo~e is t·he greatest. It is a mis.- which does not in some selilse look npcm
take·which we will never be able to cor- life as a whole, amd, mm
· a comtiuuous
rect, beca\lSe we cm1not live life o,'er · thread, may be' ,traced through an Olli'
again. The ma11
who inisappropriates a .· varied ' situations and actiims. Such a
million dolla,rs 01: by some bad invest• purpose aims at the acc0mpHshm~;1tof
nient 101,esit, is regarded very ~mfortu- something ,vhile we liYe that will !,eave
1rnte,but how much s~<lclerit is to think · the world when we die at least different,
'that many men misappi·opriate the whole if not bette•r than before. . BNt if we liwe
of life itself-time, talent, opportNnity, wit_h no othe1·
. ailinthan simply to _be selfbeing. How sad to think that sq many sustaining, simply to supp·ort ourselves,
invest tl1ese,which alor~e constitt1te real s,imply to have a good time and succeed
~lishi11g1wthin!2:
inore thrin this, .
wealth, in s1,1eh emterprises that ··make iH accom1
r
~
when.we_die we ,vill leave ·t.he world jHst
them a:bsohite bankrupts at the cloe,e of i.cvhereit wot1ld have been had we ne¥er
life ,,·hen they balance their _accinmt~.w.ith Hvecl,and it may be truly said of tis that .
God and /heir fellow-.men.
we liy.ed witho11ta life pHrpose.
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str ,iv·e more strenuously, and leads him to
Every yQutli has -his ideals Qf happiconside,r that he hus something to live
U<esswhich he hopes' to reach imafter life.
From _his earliest boyh@od th~y C\H'Heto for. Emry youth shot1l<lhM·es@megoal
him , and gr0w · upon him as he gets for him .to read~ .~mds01mepurpioscdn life.
older. In proportion as 'his thotights are A youth without a purpose, 1dth no ambitiom, i~ a pitiable sight, ' and no suleeess
developed and mind expauded, in that
awaits him i11this lif{l, He will ahvays
pr9portion d0 his ideais imorease. His
wander around Lrying one thing un-d anambition gets gre:t.ter,and along with that
he hopes 'fo attain to greater e:t,tds,ond
other, but sneeeed. at nou~. . No pros:
his idealfl i11uludemore than e\;er.
perity
be his, 110happiness ·awnits
Tt is as natn,ral for hi11~to build air- him, and the 11·orldhas no nee~l of him.
castles a:s it is fo1· water to ffow downIt is the1,efore fortunate that these are
strea:m..He spen,ds 1n,o!l1elilts--yea,h0tirs.n@ti-so n t1me1
1otis. · 'fhe ,rel fare of tbe
i11eo;nternplatiug _the great heig,J-itsIle will - com~try demands ,that its )'Ql'lthsshould ·
reach, and iH 'musing _(i)verthe time ~vhen be arnbiltms, and_}vith l that sort it will
he ·will startle the "·orld with his grerut- prosper, and the fewer the o.ther cfass,
ness and see the people bowing at his feet. tlJebetter for it. .B~1l,thougl~aH~y(!)uths
·whatever trials may come, whateve1.·dis- lmYe some elild in lifie, yet they differ it~
. appointments may meet him, whatever
'thei,r ide;i:ls of hn,.ppinrss, ~nd ..one lookscares may weigh down ll!)'On him, he st-ill to one ideal,, aHther to a,nothe,r. They
clings to his fancies_, and the bright star of differ £1
1orn one anoth~r in disposition
Hop'e, which glitters e,·e-r befor-e him, a~d
churacter, they are tmlike i11 their
causes himi, to overleap all diffie~1ties amount of 'energy UlHl per'lC\'erane1•,·ancl
alild keeps his 1nin~l iuteb1t up<m the HQon accmmt of all these difl-ereNccstheithie fancies his imn:ginatiion has conceived ideals differ. - The great aim a11dpurpose
of. If one hope is east do\Yn, he buHds
in the life of one is tQ a1taililgrrat wealth.
UJ!>aJ1other eve,n greater pnd move magHe fooks forward t(i).the tiJililewhen on
uificent than the preceding. In his dad,est . some ffashionahfo street in oue (!)fonr Jarge
hours he broods 0,·er what he is going to becities he wrn possess a marble pailace.
come,_'and is comforted. · 'fhe frown leaves
He hopes to have his halls filled with
his brow, and instead, peaceful thoughts
the noblest works of art-, to luwe the
comfo.~thim. He rneditates that though
finest ·paintifilgs on his walls, and his ,
mo~v'the dlou<lsmay bi) hangin'gove ,r him · rooms filled ,with aB the grma1ieur mis
with threatenir:1gmien,, yet they will b11eak mi1Jdcan conce.ive of. Liveried· uttendant.s
will be at his han,f to do his bidding and
and the goldeM orb with all its grandeur
will burst fo,rth and briiig joy 11n'dglad- his lieast command wi,11be obeyed. His
parks wiU be filled · wi<th ever~fiowing
ness when his ideals hfre been reached.
fountains -an,d ·the e\·e,pgreen will e1;1roance
It is good fpr m..-e1·y
youth t@1nwe his
their beauty and grandr.m. · His conser~
idea~s. It is good for hir:n to haYe some
lofty l,1eights to striwe after . . It ennobles
vatol'ies will contain the most lovely
his life, it caui1eshioo to wo,rk harder and - HQivers,whose perfmne will shed an eu-
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chanting fragr-anccthrough the surro irnd- more exalted position in the rniuks of the
ing air. Oriental magnificence will be famous than . Gladstone hirns~lf, the greathis, and everything his heart can desire, e~t iiame of modem times.
· he will possess. His daughters will be ' .· Another c~pects to strive for glory · fo
songht after all over the land, and his the field of arms. He intends to be a
s~ns will be the lea'dei•sof fhshion. '.This· g1'cat general arnJ lead his troo·ps on to
is but · a poor yictme which has h()1m YictOl'y. He reads the li,•es of Napq~eon
givru, aud does not approach the con~ and Washiugton, and an enthusiasm is
crptions of his imagination.
No one, aroused in hirn to be like them. ,
tho11gh) 1ehad the pen .of' a Shakespeare
, Still . a!rnther hopes to • ·reap ·golcle1; ,
or the eloquence of a Chatham, couid de- honors in the field of Jette-rs. .He cares ,
pict in sufficient terms the golden <!rt'ams not ·for wealth; he does not desire emiof his imagination,
nent positions, b1.'itJorigsto have his books
But let us now tuni to a differcut class. read by the .people, and be handed down
They do not look at wealth as tlwir ideal. · for' the instruction of fuh1re ages. · He
T1hey consider that as below thdr thoughts, hopes, to occupy an exalted station n11wng
· and turn to the more ambitimis field of the literati. of the worlll, and to 'havp bis
fam0. All their ~houghts ' turn in this
name coupled wit'h that of Macaulay, and
direc\ion, and they fook for~1
•ard with all Hume, and other s<Hchmen. Another inthe 1pleasure their imagination oa~ afford tends to be a poet. Even now he spends
to. the time when theii• nam.e will be on his time in writing off siuitches of' poetic
everybody's lips, when the whole world rhyme, but in future years he hopes to be
will unite . in 11ounding their praises. a brilliant l/iefi1in the diadem of poetry . .
'rhen poets ,vill r1,joicein singing of theh- . A11other hopes to be an orator, ond to
exploits and orator s wi)J r aint their , lh·es
sway th.e , people by his eil@q,uenee,, Anin glowing periods. The whole world other awaits hi~ renown in the field of
will be at their feet and everlasting hon- science, where he will rnake some new
ors will be.heaped upon them. History
discoveries for the ben<1fitof mankind.
will carry their nan1es down through the .He will eitber i11astronomy, or geology, or
ag~~, and fufoi·e nations ~ill admire their iri some other branches of scieuce eclipse
dee<ls. They will outstrip Alexander and all fo~mcr discovei:ies and iuventions, and
Ciesar, the gl,ory of Cicero and Charle-, preseut to the world something ne,v.
rnag~e ,~,ill fade before them as the stars
So we see, in one way 01· another, a
before the rising sun :
latge class of yomths are awaitingt Jhe moBut though they aH hope for fame, yet ment which will make t1ler11famous.
they look for it in different directions. They look t@this as their ideal of happiOne looks forward to the time when .he · ness, a1~dare strivi.ng to reach this goal.
will be a great .statesman; wl~enhe wiH:.' . Bnt the cfosses whom I have mentioned,
occ~1py a high. position in the country's · those for wealth and fame, are selfish i1~
affairs; when the people will elect ,him to the,ir h@pes. It is foi· 'the e,mo~n~m1t of
their highest honors and look upon him self they are striving. They are sacrifias their deliverer. He hopes to exceed cing on the altar of self, mid worship it.
Clay nnd Webster, .nud even to reach a But we must-'rejoice that there 1s a class

.IDEALS OF HAPP !lNESS..

'y

0f yornth! who entirely forget self in theit·
id~~ls, and intend to strive fo,r the g(i)od
, of mankind. !But there is sadnes\! in the
thought that this <Y
lass are !'Ofew, alas!
too ffe_w. There is sorr0w that so m1n1y
are wrapped np in self and so fmv who,
in aB !~-efr <l11ear,ns
11eg~ecti'i-1g
self, t hi_nk
(i)fthe ht1mail race. But yet this fe,v, this
noble fov',wili accomplish great good.
.They ·hope iu · future years to become
great philanthropists, to ele,·ate the
human race a'nd ameliorate their 'comliti.on. They hope to make the worl<']Leta
ter beeause they have lived hi it, :md to
cau.se tn auy a poor, b11oken-do~n1
ht11mm
being to rise up a,nd b1ess them.
•. They do Mt look fo1; glory in this
\vorld, they do not strive for the filatte.ry
of princes, ' they do not eonsider thi s
world:~ hoMrs of miy vah1e, but 01aly
hope for the time when' 'th~y eat1 m:mke
o~her people haPRY· · What a sorrow tlu1t
these are so
If this class were great
ill numbers and ear"n•est iNthei1·endeavors, how diJe11eM~\'otild be tbe coaditi~1.u
of things ·! · 'rm<e poor, ragged Nt·chin
wo~1l
ul not be walking the &treets with no ,
smelter to co,ver him, the disconsolate
1;noH1er w.ould not , be giving fo her children the · Just m(i)rselof bread, the for-'
saken wretches wonlcl not be s11'nk in
' misery and vice, -but a helping hand'
would be extended to them and homes
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wmild be pr,oyided for them. 0 . t,lm~ ~he
yo·uith of 01ir country may strive moi·e
for thi's ! 0 may 1tbey have, as their
ideals of happiness, to help their fellowmen, and iii making them happy they
·wmobtain haf~piness then1selves! -May
they not stri vre"Oll~Yfor selfish e1ic'l-s,
but
kt all tme-yattai11in this world tend to
promote the welfare of the nation .
We have hai1tily sketched s01:ne of the
ideals of happiness .of the y<~uitbs of our
·uuti<m. Tltere are mruny others wliiieb
hnve not bee,n mentioned, but the largest
elass a~~ th(i)se who hope to attain to
wealth (i)l'fame, or -to benefit their felltlw- '
men. F ew are they who sfrive for ll(i)tbing, and the fewer. the better. Ali will
· attain what tli·ey ·strh·e for. Those wh()
hope to have wealth, if they strive w'ith
aill the energy in their nature to attain it,
will be sucoessfut Thos·e who hope to
b'e enrolled a1mong the famous, will obtai,n glory and honor i11 proportion as
they strive for it. -And those who h@pe
t@be philanthrc~pi,sts, thougl1 they niay
not be l"ewarde,d it:1this w~rlc,l, yet in the
worU t(i) eome, wholil all this world's
ll(i)no
,rs will fade a way like the mist before the rising sun, they wmreceive a rew~rd ,vmich win never gr<l'W dim )l(i) ,['
pass away through all 'the endless ages of
eternity.
1
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'fhe questio_n of classical study has lo'ng ': p~essfon, stir all. heal'ts, avouse all minds
hee11a sl1lject of d~hi te, ancl il,s impc~rt; · and the time· lefit .for •the sevenestmJ}' of
u~1
se . ha!:!, fre.qu~nt<ly . been ,:1,g
_o11ously, the classics is -too shoi:t.
deuitt<l. Yet, in spite 0f stern op1~osition
·':Phis 6bjet,tion
'
'.wei'l
·ifm'I.a resp0r1i\t has risen in import~11ce.and favor. ··
sive echo i11 the -~~h1cl exciited an-clcleManv of the most beautifol · and in- luded by the pern icious: }itera:ture of tostmcti~·e· ,:roi-ks of the classi~al write1·s day; it ll1U)
; 'ni~et t1be hearty apiprovril of .
have Lieen farefoHy and elegantly ,eclited t,he n~fol ,Uiat loyes tf') re:vel, ·onlyjn t:he ,
by A,merisan scholars. At present the realms -cf fancy,• and that finds time t(i)
classical ctim·se, hi n;twyilf. om· c@lh ges; · read nothing, !:rnt•iiuch as , .is plemsiti1g
•t~
instead of being Ii inite~l to a few extracts, tbe i rm1giu~[ioBor fa\;orable tQ sentiment
ernb1·aces
' a ~eri;~
· of ei~tire worl~s in ;II 01; feeling. But e,·~u in :the field · of
the ein\n.~~1t
·depa1:tru-eusts.of anoient:litera~ 'fiiiti@n, ,ilil the exci'tements· gf · 1i11o<llerm
tme. The maimer of stuc1,Yingtintiquity . literature, the11~i~ aH agent thal adds
has bee11changed, and llO ~V _v.;e hiwe ' the , lleW ardo1· t<{~b ssical study. 'l'liifviitathisto.rr, the arts, ·the ilome¼tic life, the , .ity 0f mo«ilernlite~ah1re has, sent.a st.ream
private ai .icl public tisnges and the edNcn:- of liviug ligfot into ihe £ro2icn veins of
tion of the ancients concentrated u_ptrn the the 'deatl langti'ages:: 'fh~1ta-ttracth·e,that
. literary ',remaims of antiquit y . . 'J'~us, ~Nqni~itely beautiful poem af G@ethe's,.
sJowJy but ,,·eicomd'y, the light of ,the Iphigenia at · Ta,uris; has elil~l~
;cled the
importance of classical s,t udy is lwgiuning na_1~1eof .the g1:ea,t Germam·v.·ith a 1rh}glet~
to dawri upon Ameriq1; clm,sicalscholar- of eminence that eYen Milton wo11ldhave
ship ·is . n0w ~reathiiig the · t ame spirit; -, fondly dh~risbed.
'
which.inspired .it in the Old Wodd; it is
W·hat, we ask} was the beghn:ii.ng
1 tbf:l
no\v 1:egarded as something higher and s@nrce,of Eqroptan culture'! A v@ice
'bettei· than ·a mere iitt1dy' of words anfjl comes_in response frMu the highest cit·de
., gramm~tieal forms; ·it is a,wide a.nd grate- of refin.em~ent ~~cfh1t~tit~e.~oe: .the Greek
fnl a11preciatio11
of the greatest works in and Romalil classics. Nothing ca11tramhil'itory, poetry, · and the arts that the pie· the1n tn the dust : Trueinm1orfal llogenins _ of man has i,vei· gi,'.en- to the aie1·gi~·esl,ent to his pqeH,c genius h1the .
world. -But there !!\re those who would 1·ichestof European poetry. Though near- ,
leav,e""in pea<iefulsUence the writilngs of !y thirty centuries of eo11fornal.',progress
the Grecian and Ronrn;1authors, and who tmve passed away, he stands, v:enerable
are vehemently oppos'ing their sturdy.
· '.'wi~h age, tolllching his giftecl 1
to
Let ns, then, ,wi q1 all dtie reitpe~t for ,sh'ains of um~1rpnssed,, evei1 yet umapsuch, notice some of thefr objections anc{- pHo~chableexcellence.'and grarid~ur. He
ell(lleavor t'o,refute them.
pict u.reswith tnagic skiff all the features '
1st. Modetn liter:ature, tbrol,ibi1Jgwith of a great aud, ~hanging qge, all the obj- .
present -Hfe, impassioned a'nd
tliriHing ' valry of th~ classical world, imd it is only
poe~ry,. ,vh.ich tho strong and : .e:X:citing _by a p~rsistent, car eful; •mna' t11orot1g,h,
character of .the age, kindles iqto fiery .ex- , f!tudy@fthe classics .t~at )lfe ean ~eethese
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. thi•ngs standiug .forlh ,in Hving 11ealityand al!ld exalude the -cfassiea~, ~o jmstify his ·
pere~h:e the 1.1eal
beatHy of his immorta\
departure from the almost universal
pictu1:es. Who is there; that favors the opinion of intellectual minds. Oftel'l
abamlonment \Ofclassical study from our ~0 we hear such e.i,cpressions asthe~e
colleges and universities, that can drive eoming from those who should be tli1e
him 'from his sfatio1~? Who can e,rase last ones to expt'ess such an, opjr,ibn, viz : : '
his frame from the memorv and hearts of Students, C/irnpei·ative<hty is Hot to be
nthoughtful people? His.nain~ has been neglected for an elregant pastime. The
lauded th1.1ongh011t
the literary world, and lawy,er and physioian ~ust direct thehthat nation or people that shall banisli his . m;ie~giesto the h'ltsiness on which tmefr
~rnrk~
their s~lrnols
'fos~au en,- living depends. A religfous organization
ehanfo1-gin,strnment of thought and rnit~d · seeks for a good theoiogi.an and pastor, .
cultu1.1e,for which· a substitute will be · they care not.bing fio,r bis ciassical achievef!liffic~1~
•t 1o fin<lin modern literatµre.
··.ments. " , . b. 0ur op,iuio~ .this prneess ~>f
·g does not .aceord w:ith the facts
'l'hese aneier,its, of wh(j)mwe s,tudy in ' reasornit1
tlie <'hrssies,ha•,e· been the teachers, the ;of histO'ry and practical life. Som.e of
examples, of t_hecivilized world froin time , the most wonderfully successful rnen ill
imlilH'morial. They form a connecting all the professions have been hig~ly aeliuk, wh~oh unites the cultivated, .the in- ~())mplished classical seholars, pursl:li11g
telligen,t a11dclevelope,d mtnds of ·au na- the sh1dy of n1miei1tlitera\qre in .l:he viery
tions and ages :in one unbroken chain. midst of i~ressing duties. Edmtmd !Burke
said that Virgil 'was a hook which he
And he wh()) breaks this link, who euts
hin1self ofl)rnm the elaseics, bai·s himself always kq st within his l'eacm. It -is, said
from a wo;ild _of delightful ass())ciations, of William Pitt that he W!H;dhoroughly
ooBstruiction andl
anGlfr~m eontaet , \Vitl,isome of the great- versed in tJhe,niceties Ci>Jf
peculiarit,
i
es
of.
idiom
bo1!h
in Lati11an(l
' est m~ilds that have ever a~lornecl and
Cu1·ram, amid the co~fHcting
eleYated the worltl by · their gems of Greek
,·thought. He .is an alieH from the great scenes of business amJ ambitio1ij,was all
sdwol oOett eirs. ,I He
be a leanrcd througsh his life 11eturningwith delight to
'lassics. i):tohert Hall,
man, he may speak the modern '!angurnges a perusal of tb•e CI:
the
world's
p1qlpit
orator,
wh0se el(j)quence,
f111e1itly,but if he bas 11ot imbned .his
llliud witl,i some,thing of that exquiisite po\rers of close discrirni1~at-i0n,and matas,te exhibited .in the classics, he will ture thought fiave been felt and ciherisbed
'inevitably fo1d that there is a bl:mk page wherever his voice ha.s ·beeu heard or his
works 11ead
in the most active atl,d
1
• in his intellectual owltiue.
p1.1essiFtg
part
of lijis minisvry devoted
2d objection. It has 1~0 immediate
several
•
h
ours
a
<'layfo.r many yea11sto a
com~ectiouwith 1wactical life.
L1;some t·espectfclwe grant that this is carnful study of the classics.

£r0rn

~Yill

1

may

tl'He. Yet, wbile ·it may be true hl some
wafs ', !Ye do no·t believe t.hat aii1ym11n(no
matter wlrnt i,nay · be his profession or
<'alliingin Jife) will gain enol'lgh by giving
h,is aMenti~n entirely to moderlilliterature

To the Bible student it i$ itrdisp.ensa- ·
ble. A rnastery o.f the oi·fginat languages .
of the Bible was probably 1rnve1·aittaiMed
.by any 01mwb@was 110tversed in_classical Greek. Many of the standard co1mmen-
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taries ou ,the Sc:riptmes hani bee~1~ni'i.tcn high~flo,wn bonihast ltl'lrat1gtws-h:.n'.eJ;IO
in Latin . . ,'fo the m~dieal and lrgnl sin ,, ' oth~r -~ffeet-th~;I to thin the.Semite chamdent its benefits may
appn1r rn obvi:- be~
iust1lt tl;e ('.t;Iti~ated ('ar, · "_i'·
ous. Y,et history j1~forms u~. t Lat mecli- f-totc.sm1a11
~ieeds"tlrnt cl0se, vivid aBpre~~
cal scienoe first · sprn,ng fron1 a germ hcnsion of a princi_pfo p:rtheory w.hieb . :>.
planted in, Gre,diimsc,iJ; an eminrntAn:er- , sti1dy ,o;f the cfassies alcmc eon gh·e.
• ic~n physician has said that .the be£t de~ " iNo ,(i)nc is so ),·ell rrepar~d to make
scriptions of the srmptoms of diseas.e ure accurnte ,disti1rntio11siiu the ~dence:s of
found iu Oreek language. I~ is said that
law and medlieiue as he wao is ~re11
nqt even NapoleoJ~ him'se]f ,has de.me F•O nrsed in ,t,he lnugHages fr~t~I \\:'aicb til1~
· much for tne science of law as ti:~ G1:cek '. •g11eaterinlinber of riwd.i-caJl
:rnd poli,tieal
en!pe11orJustiniaµ. No langm,ge contniJJs · works l-ia,·e 'their or~git~. •
·
· so many ofthe .~ourc·cs ofse ,ic11tific,Jirgis-,
But,re elosethisfeebl~ effo,rt t0 mainlation as ,Lathi; eye~ down t~,the, preee11t tai11,a ·study of t'he clasiiles,by C'itiii
iltg mily
it is an inexhaustible h'easury of .foNs ai~d ..one m.ore benefit . . ,
. pr-i1idptes, the pa11eutaml g.erm pf e, ..e:ry
'J'ihough it may be an . indirect good,
1 code .that has bceri formed sililce the iRoyet by fir the )11}@:;t
. i,;1pGrta1
,1t, is its
man law existed. An:d thws :witl¥o,tit ,effect· in d ,veJopi•urgeha.raoter, -b@d:iinteilnumber ,,·e might enmner:ate the direet · lechial and -moral. The r,nincl bas· sitsbenefits of elass:icals•tudi, ~ut we pro- : ce,ti,tibili<ties for•,a\1 tbiilgs bc,ai1tif\1
,l . ai~d.
ceecl to noti~e only '0rnemMe ol~ection, ,swblinie. f;1 1~ature ·aud art, · :m<~a ·mat~
,v1z.;:may he so absorbed in the pursuiiit.of one
3d. "Thereisnonecessfry for .nltrming , thing that om; .faeulty alone is culfo,ated
to the Gld clas~ical autlwrs, siuce their
a11d· exp::m<'le<il,
w•hile his_ ear is deaf fo
works have be'en carefully tra1.1slntcdinto , ·the lllHISic wfaich emanates. fh;im e i\'lll'Y .
·• m1r owi1 language.'-'
part of the visible ?£.~aH0n; or those finer
The am~wer to t,liis c'omcs at o<llceto
aud more delicate s.fl!ai1fs whiuh fioxvf.r0r11
'every , mind that has . endC!lYOre~lto every weH-attuned ,)fh\11ililalili:11i~1d
• . Tro
tJhoroi1ghly m:aster a sulti·cct. Just as we a void .this ie 'tG S'tt~dythe easy, eultiwated .
ca1inot unde~stand the beautfful .situati01n style 0f Greek cxprcssihm, ,s0 beufilfol
of .tlhe spring . until ,n1 have follbwed the · ·and musieal in i<tsmo~•ements as to charm
the U,)OSt pract~ce~l.eair. 'fhis; H n0thing
brook to ,its som1ce, so we curmot see .the
· rnore, should S1timMJ.ate
a11cl iNspire every
~ Hvi1ig beattties' of the dassics HJJtil we
humam mind to)·epafr , t0 these .priinary ;
have traced t0 its •source the litt1t• stream
·
that has· flown down to us thrnug II the 'sources and true rn@dels for iiistrrwti:o.n
so as to - <·l!l~tivatehis · powers f(i)lrsweet
ages.
"
so·irnclsan,<ildeliealetliwmcghts,amd thereby
·: -Mere information is 1iot the 'Ollly thing
. that · is needed. There are Amer1eati sell- ' refresh his ~Yeat·yspirit i.md·m~f1
ihLso·11 H.~
ators and political ~peakers whdse neads. of his· hett(,r fnm1hies by c!assi.e,il stmcly.
are filleil wi:tlil encydop,edias, Lnitwh(i)'se
Pmr..o@.·
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that ihi1 is
'There· aie some "'ho d~•IJ}'the mGtal Ffoweve1:,it raimot be de111ied
it
mornl'world,
ond'that
t'hlUm
,ited'Stafes·'
growth of the United States· b.y a~s1nnis
a
po,
r
t
ion
of
it;
~0A0
affiliJll~
tbat she,
in:g·,for tt,;emH;£.
ilres a; rising grc;n1ml,
._a
at
}H'esent,
is
not
equally
moral
~s in the
stand-poi~t, of pr@N1j1wnce,
s~) t0 speak,
.
ai1d then, , 1i'e1rhigthe politfoa] 1?kytlf the, ,.past ·fiifi'tyyeal:sof 'lner nisto:ry; i,s to 11ssei1t
Jml i<,J~l
. 1\vitl~ micnisc~pic ey.c•s an<l· th.~t her prrse .nt prosp!~rity iu impJ10~:e~trct<'hcd. ima:gination, excfoim to the mei1t, and in striving for 1mtiona1per(eo1 ·
pe(i)p
le that they beh1~I<~
Yap~rous e~
e~ , tiol))and happiness, which depends up(;)~
, m?r1!Hty9f !l people for it11
i;uentsofimh~~~afoy affoatjm th~ po1itj,ral . an il11::reased
1)1ttain1nc
,
n
t,
i,
s amislake, a:mdthat she has
laoriz0n,:_w hi.<·h,they hold; denotes a·debee~1grcatly .degen:eratec.il;
.it is ,aJs0 to ~seHnieof the na,ti011::__grad11aHy
forming
sert tJhat' o,ur pafriarchs mn~fathe1·sor e.dtlrn .cl01nd,of internal eorrnptitin.. Vapor. O'USindeed ! ·sr,,~h men, eJ.osfog th~ir i1ri.Hicm,whose dtfty it has a~way~ been
·.;,1,res to the ltight a:nd \Yining t0 lolilk ,int(i)·. to e!le¥ate at~Q e11»oblea ,people from a
1ladmess, evoke their qrgument £rom tiie lo,wer stage, ha"1efa~lt;d,arid ins.tead ha,·e
'to 'see 'her ·sin,k deeper tltnn '·
· variou:~ 'Jittle dish1rb'll,~rnesand r;olitical ' s'toad inuiet'.i've
rilisagreelil1!ClltS
' whidL n;i;ay
mrhance to .oc- ; .bef@r~. W,e know. ~hat.01is is n@ttrue,
cur ove·r the la1icl.
. realizing t!;iepresent exalted position ~~~
i.sl~tie tnatf•{11v-ie~ ing thep~st l'1is- oecli:1pyiu both · edl!lrcatiaban·d Ohris.
to1i:y ofour ,.e(i)tJmilq·,
as of aU @tl~erc~u1i- tiani_ty. , .
Behold tire rapid at1d·prog11ess,ive
strid~
tries7 we nre ::ipt to jud;ge of it~ moral
of
our
oountry
t0\\\'a1·~
'Hrn
npex
·
o(
n~characler, as a nation, from e11l0gistie
tional
glory
!.,
See
bow
she
has
·
st.ei1~
·
p
E'ld
l,1istories .of tho~e w.ho have a title Hp9n
onward
in
gro!vth
from
the
paslt,
oulmina'
the enrollment of greatness, and from
,
tingjm
m1p1
.
m
1
,
rie~ed
pr0sperity
al'111011g
the
meiYil@i'ab:le
e,·ent:s lYmic
'h ha~·estocodforth
as , farnrabte to the people; in this we nafrons of earth ! Cari ,ve attribute this
only see portra3·ed the bright side of the risiug gmi-.yth'to a' pe~,p[e who na¥e de~
pictl1re,· whBe the dark side, in \\"hid1 ex-•. dined i,n morality :/ ClimH be heM that
ist intemperance, erime~ and vice .of tile we have beElH,permitted to progre~s to
ag~, is kept back; .tl~ey iire ~m·eenedfoo~J '. sne11a p~siti@n,ancl have warred against
om· view. Now, in judging of the pre,s- mor~lity,_the princjplf of ,afl right? ~o ! ,
~nt, -we lmv~ the evils of!o-day, fir,~rn all For if the United States has mm·ally deo\·ei· the expa11s'ivearea of this fon'd, clim,ed,she woul~l hate l1ost, t(i) a. gr'eat
eonv,erged in tipon otir knowledge b): i1~- exte'ut, her n_ational character, and with
'
1mmerabte facilities, by faciliiies whi~h it .would lmve t~p}~ledthe ,mighty•,faL>ric
· did riot exist fo f~n'mer t-itnes, and con- ol ,he,r grandeur . .

•'h

sequentl5 .uMder sud1 circl!lm~tan~cs lhey
have a tendency to incHne us to believe
that ,ni a,re not · as .m,Qrai a.s"'in the past.

. ;Now, if,we ,yie~v cQl~ecfo·l •ly the ;1~,
1es-,
ent bist@ryof tiiis cciimh'y, as it is prese11tted to the ,eyes of @!'hernaii(i)MS,
'it wiH
0

,.
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present to~ our gaze a fairer pieture of ti0,n is taking its place, and peace, the demorality than ever hefo11e. We see these
light of niankind, rei~ns ah110ad. Durstates forming the undivided links of iug the years 1820, '25, and '30, pirates
the great empire ' chain which hal'l its
and smuggle1·s then startled the wo,rM by
te~mini riveted into the everlasting founthefr hold rind atrocious career upon the
datfons of the turbulent .atlantic and the . high-seas; their deeds a11estill read of,
calm Pacific, beautifully harmonizing . · rehem:sed and listf$necl to with ..t'he sante
around the common center of onr con¼;ond-erhig interest and involuntary f>hudstitution, whfoh sheds forth freedom to
der as
in the days of th eir octu_al
the humblest of all classes, and unto the
occurrence they hroke fresh ,•upOH the
·remotest recesses of our land. But in
ears of an outraged community; a career
forming the comparison of the prest:nt
which waged crime against mankiIHiJ,and
and past hisfot·y .of this country, we have,
for years defied and baffled just.ice. Aull
. ·as mentioned above, the evils of f.o-dny keenly \\'as the heart of uni¥ersal Ame~
present before us, while we ha,·e lost · rica wrung in 1842 at the story of t:he
sight of those of thirty-fi, "e or forty years
tragedy and nrntiny of the United States
ago. So in order to have a conception
navy, an act 'which stlln<llsforth by iitself
of the immorality of th 0se times it will
without a · pariiHel or 11recedent; and
be well to indicate the natu r e of some of su·rely n~ pel1of ·romance could weave a
the vices ·which were then characteristic
tale of imaginary orime eq1rn1 in ghast,ly
of men, not to -detract honor from fhat
horror to this . startling ' scene. Nor ~vas
w•hich is worthy of praise, but merely to
this age free from inte1i1perance, for th e
f!h~wthat they were as . prevalent and tables and sideb@a11clsof every house hold
degrading then as the worst are now ; groaned from the heavy weight of thefr
amd that some which 'were the11the quali 7 decanters.

when

ties of hnman natnre have since been
eradicated by inoral suasi@n.

, d agam
· · 111
· 1849, memora
·
ble ,.,
1111
..,1m ost,
beyond a parall~l i11the criminal aimals

events rolled on, we have a faint
glimpse of the internal corruptions from
the 'reve1ations of history, for h1 1806 the
co11sp~racyof Aaron Burr suddenly burst
forth upon the people as one of the worst
p~litical crimes of his corrupt career, and
added one more dark chapter to his coun try's history. As a ptiblic man, he sought
means of triumphing over his enernies
and attaining distinction at his cou'nt.ry's
detriment;
Aud all through that -pe1'iod,
men urged on by passion were ready to
duel · with ·their · fellow-·man, and, iilcited
by those who were desirous of fame, were
wiHfogfo_ wage· wa1· against humanity;
how different from to~day, wheil ·ai-bitra-

of America, is the great crime committed
by one of the instructors of Harvard", .
who, instead of disseminating the r1rincipies of morality among tho~e who were
in his trust, set ,a m~st treacherous ex-:
ample and left a dark stain upon the eseut eheon of his country: These are but
the indices to a volume of the iuore mimei,ous, represe11ting to us a0 idea of tlile
character 9f the people frorn whom we
hud to advance ·; n11<;1
if am certain that
· these cited facts are su ffident, when rightly cons idered, to offset miy that can be
presented from .the side of the aflirmati\·e. It is true 'that in oNr 11efrospec:tive
view we see the first in greatneBs; but
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statistics show that iH 1850 tire· malil1her
of chmehes in this country was 38,()(i)@,and
the Yahmti@n@f,churdt proporty wm,;
Rcali.~ing the fact tl,at one g~~rait,{cfo
$87,000,000;
and acco,rc-lingto the report
commemces wher,e the preceding -~i1e left
off, it mt1'stbe maintained, tlp@n the ,·er.y of 1870, the nn:mber of dntrch •es had inst teme11t of the past by, Hi@sewlfo de- creased to 63,000, and the Yaluatio11<1/<f.
pict it iii ~1owiug color,s, thait w~ lra~e ad- church prnperty to $3M,0'00,00(i). N(l)-w,
if oalculntion iis lilil
lO'deaecordinglr, it wrnl
vance~i in en ,ry principle of Hfe, unless,
be
fom~
d
that,
con&i
-dering t1ie_r,aipid inon 'the otl;er hand, it cim be shown that
crease
of
her
population,
she allows a
the precedir1g generation was greatly degreate1;
1rnmbe1·
of
churches
to a pr~p@rcreasing, and we ha Ye ptmrned its dis- ,
tional number of inhahitants, and als0 a
aster.
Educ•atiotJ,
,~·hie'hin those. da.
.
. ..,·s g11eat.e1·
number of pe@ple will be 'fol!lJl'~l
\Yas only extended to a few, has since been .
more a~tive ill Cllll'i.stia1~ity. Ooes iHJt .
p!u9ed within reael; of all classes, in order
this rather s-hO'w '~ rmo·ral a<!va1rnemeat.
tQ enlighteJ11.this · nati<rn; e(l)lleges,seru.it!aan a moral <leeline?
mwies, and ;schools of all c\asses .hav!)
We know that tl-1e 1,1rnjesticinfl~•rnce
been erected in grea:ter lmmbers than _e¥er
befe11e,and to ~leno,te H1isinerease, statis~ 'of Christianity has Leen more de~ply
l _into the hearts of the people; for ,
ti.cshave submitted facts to a candid world · roote<i
_we
recognize
its . outgr.cmth in varii'.>US
which show 1liiatat the close of the .re-votemperance
soc·iettes,
,whil41are vustly aboll ~1tfom
ther,e wer~ oiJly seven c@lleges,and
iu ' 1807 ,there was only one theoingica~ ishing the greiit evils of to-day. We also
recognize it in Christiat1 assoe-iations antd
!leminary for this exteasive C@tmtry. The
pre;cn 't number, as reported to the B~t- 'chari.t.ahle benevole,trnes. '.A11dbeautiful
~·as the s,eene tJftnoraliti in ,rhich Chrisr~au ~f Ecltrnation~is 507 coHegesand 110
timrs
convened fr@m~II pa11tsof the lund
the0fogical seminaries. Can it be thoNght ·
that we ha·re g'rown wiser, mid haYc dNl'ing ONr civil war, to mi_nister aid t@
of
m~-r~llydeclined? For an example take the dying thous:mds, the pride and ifil.@wer
~very social circle., We see its m~jestie
unleani1ed, who adhere to their evils, and
educate them; wmit nott be thm1gl1Uhat influence bur~ting_forth foo,n the narro~y'
th&y, who/ then lmow better the diff'erenee confh1es of our domain lo meet the cries
and to emancipate the sin-cursed <•>fother
.bebv.een right aml wrong, will increase
in morality in pr~pprtion to the incre!)se nations. Behold our · ship 'fashioned to
of their educatioa; if not, ~vhy be e~h1- float tlrn .hotiL(i)mlesssea, as she sails
cated ? Has not the wo11uerfulinerease across the traeklesi, ,,msite @f the mighty
deep, carrying the enlightened .Amcrfoan
of her Christial!l_ity,which has illumed
to those dark, benighted t·egi,ons. of the
th.is once darkened world, tended rather
to ·promcte 'the people, instead @fseeing · earth iinhalii.teclby our unfortun.ate fel- , ·
them clegemetated? Sinee it has, mi mns,t l low~men. See the in~uenee .of O~misattribi.1te to this increase of ChristiilJlli
-ty a tianity upm1 S(l)ciety;which, char1rnteri2Jed
moral ~rowth; and when i sav m@ral· by intelligeilre, is a friend of the po@rand
gro,~t~, l mean a ·g:-eater eonfo;mi ty of , the h01~est; while it fr@wus do,rn all
otir people to moral law. And agait1, conm1rrit~gcrimes @fto-day. I
when c.omparecllwith the first of.mu· pres- ·

ent, they cn1lyappear first in Ol1(1er
of tirpe,

~
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The fear of God and the lov,e of man of nature fot:the proper ~nclA,
_greater imalm~c can maintain such a republic of provement, lrnppiness and perfection, the
· cqnal rights, of law, of • peace, and of srrecess in which must necessarily accord
power. Our liberty lives not in the sys- with';a :prop01'.tio11alincrease .of moralitr.
tem· of our go,·ernment, but in the wisdom
As .a:1rillustration of the pe·ople in _the
and vfriite of those who ail.minister and
performance of the duties of their counof us who are gO\'erned by• it. . Now, if try, we have. beheld the forest of the far
the United States has morally dedined
West· tun1ed · into cities, its lands couby viciousness and corrnp,tion, she \fOuld verted into garden-like fields, its rivers
not ha,·e wise and virfitous gonirnors to and Jukes made the pathways of eo1mmerce "
administer her la\\'Sas we haw•. She wouild
before t'lie ·hand ,of civilization. We h11Ye
not tolerate wholesome laws, and would watdhed the progress ·or our free institunot be goYemed bythem. The goven~ors tions until we have seen then1 cover the·
and .the goYf'l'lled rnust alike be . trained
lun<·l far toward tb~ setting s~m,' aed
to wisdom, !li'trlite, and knowledge. An~ we sep he·r waters swam1ing with the
for a government like onrs tit present to inventions . of human art. The sun of
exist, the whole or a greater part of the prosperity, seNt by. Divine Providence,
people mn'!t be lea,·ened with these essen- 'seems to radillte !l blessing upon this
tial elements, or it 9crnld not live. Our
grmving nation, for a little 'more th~M _two
la,~•s;estahlished upon the rock foundntion centuries huve passed , away since this
of these granit(l pdnciples, are bettercon- · · w·bole land was a ,vilderness; but now ·
.stituted a.t present for administering juswe behold it e.oYeredwith n mighty natice to all classes, \r hile they peaceably tion, whose possessions stretch_from the
witness the1rn1tualexchauge of propei·ty Atlantic to the Pacific, and whose influamong our people aecording to . higher ence is felt throughout the world. Our
laws ofmorality. Accordingtothccensus
commerce ,extends to every com1try, and
report of 1860, looking backwards, ·the the sails of our m~irchai~tships can be
number of ·persons convicted of crime found · in every sea and in every port.
was-98,000, and according to . th,e repo.rt Our canal~, railrovds, t;nd . s,tupendous
of 1870, the number ,,·us abated by moi:e pafoces, whi-ch float on 0ur. vust w,ate1·s,
:drtuous laws to 38,000, ·notife. 'I1his seem almost lil~e the work of magic, so
certainly shows an irnproYement in our quickly · have th~y ,been created in our
laws, and a moral increuse.
mids·t. Om· popul~tion has increased to
We can also detect a moral increase in
the industry of our people; for in action,
is contained the existence, improvement,
happiness, and the perfection of our be- .
ing. So in looking out lilpon the a·ctivity.
of the people, w.hich is evidently gmiter
than it was fifty years ago, i11 conse;,
quence of a wider extended lrnuwledg~
and a higher educat·ion, we see them in ,
· thei1· various pursuits utilizing the gifts

aH ex.tent nnparalleltid in the 'history of
nutions. Our mam1focto1·iesrinil those
of Europe, and many of the most impor- ·
tant appl,icatiorn,of the sciences ha,·e been
made by our citizens . . The mighty utility of steam, the lightt1ing telegrap,lijaud
the telephone, which hring the most remote pairts -of our ·cotmtry within speakil;lg distance of each other, and th_e e-I..~c·1ric light, rivallirig the sun i_n_b1•ightness,

·,
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.3
are a1}'}011g
the tri,irnphs of mer skill. fo
literature, the arts, and the sciences, we
are ·taking a proud rank amo11gthe oldest 11ati<ims
of the Old Worlcl. Colleges,
academies aud schools arc scattered over
tbe land, and the blessings of education
place(! within reach of. all. Our gm·er111nent.,free from tbe dtled nobility aud
hereditary s@Ycreig11ty,
is founded Olij the
priut:iple tLat n rnvereign <•an _gon'nl
himself. As that sovereign is .the people,
the stability of our free institutioros rests
1iot on the power of the rulers, 'hl\t on
the intelligence, virtue, and intellectmil
strength of this peopl,e. If the time evec1·
cemes whe<nthis migl1ty fabr,ic ~haH totter-when · the Leacom,
whi('h
now rises a
..
I
pillar of Bl\e,a sign and wondtr to the
,rnrM, s!'1all wax dim before our eyesthen rnay my opponents e~elairn, that the
cause of it has beeu found in the grasping arnrice, vice, and ignorance of its
peqple.
✓
'fhe decline qf a nation in nio.ralit.y,the
loss of 1rnti0:nalcharacter, o.r the degroda~'
tion of a m1itio11's
honor, is the i1Hidtablc
pi·elnrle to mer destruction. For lichold
the once proud fabric of a Roman empire, an empire carryiug its arts and arms
into en1ry ,part nf the t'astern continent,
the monarch of m~ghtykingdo.nij&
<lragged
at the wheels of her triumphal chariots,
,her eagle wavi0g ~ver the ruins of desolated-oities. Where . is her splendor?
Extingujshe<l foreve1·! Her mouldering
temples, the n'ionrnful vestiges of her forme1·grnudeur, afford a shelter to her n111ttering rulers. . Where are he1·slate~rnen,

her s!l,ges,her philosophers, her orator@,
her ge11erals? Go! tnquire from the entombed bodies of her mus. She-declined
in morality, she lost her national char.
,acter hy the i~morality of mfr own peoplt, and her destrndion followed. The
ramparts of her pri<lewere broken d01rn,
and rnndafom dernlafrd he,r classic
fielcls.
Grecct', "the land of scholars and the
nurse of ar.ms," whrre sister repu\1lics in
fair proces::;ion clrnnted tne prais<'S of '
liberty and the gods, where, a,nd what is
she? , F'o,r two thousa~M
,1 years the o.ppressor has ground lier to the earth. J{er
arts are no mo,re. The last, sad relics of
her iemples are but the harrnchs of a
ruthless soldiery. The fragments of hei·
colnurns and her palaces are hi the dust,
ye,t heatifiul in the "ruins. S~e feH not
when ,the mighty were upon her. Hrr
sons were united at Marathon .and
Thermopyloo,and the tide of her triumph
rolled back upon the Hellespont. She
was conquered and fell into the awfl'.ll
chasrn, from which we hear c:,fh<'rgroani::,
by the immomlity of her people. Can
any one affirm that the United States, a
growing nation, has likewise taken that
fatal plunge? No! for Jet us remetnber
that 110 nation can fiouri~h like ours,
except her children are taught to fear
God and practice virt~ie and wisdom ;
and that in o.ur exalted 10@11
,itiou we· are
in harmony with the language of inspiration, which says :
"R'•I1g1teousness exa Ilet h ' a nut1011,
·
but sin is a reproach to any J•Jeople." ·
NONPLUS.
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Tfferc are two kinds of pri'de.
have too much gooil_sense and to0 high a.
·O1ie is com'tnendahle; the other .eon- regffrd for real worth in gene~~I t_o value ye
"tilemnable.
their own aittainments beyond tho.se of
Pride, ~1, a i~obltJself..,c·s'.teei:N
spring- '0thers.
.
ing :frtw a cmisdousnesw of real
But let 1\s look at p~ide h1 the other
worth, is co1nnijC'tl'dable.It is right that point of view, \hat itiordinate self-esteert1,
men should he proud of ·snob accoI11- conceit of one's on superio·rity · ih l>eahty,
piishments or foals as are .credi!able to ,\•enW1,accomplishments o,r talents, which
'them. If OilC has 'attait1ed s"pe1•iulski.JI matiifosts,its'effit<ilofty airs, h~reseri,,e,'fo ,
in Sfitrteart he !Should he proud 'of. such coi1tempt and depreciation 0f other~.
skill ; if he has perfornrcd so1ne bra,·e Their insolence and m:rogance is only
or valoroi.18deed he may be Jll'Otld_oft l,1e Stlrpassecl by thair want , of sense' and
same. A father or inother may be prob.cl rnodest,y.
· o'fa Ll:Hghtand talented son who bids fair
Smih pc6plc ,ha,1e n,o £rielilds,fhn are
. to become a distinguished in.an. · . ·,
~torthy cif the narne arni ave only ohj~cts
· · If one has no pride, ihen it fa e,·idt:nt of pity to sensible pe«iple. Nor do they
lie has nothing tcJ lie prtnid of. Y:et dm;~i·ve to have friends or to be pit,iecl.
·tl1efc seems th hC:a sel.f-deprecialiiou,in ete11, for they are bebeat~ the nqti,ce off
many people whd have real "'~irlh, · ~i1d true man.
,
'
.
,
this self-depreciation often commend~·
· It might be 1Yellto find son~e r-neans
them to <>uradmiration. Bt1t this does to hring these deluded creatures to their
not show a lack of'pride s.o 111i1chas an · right n~isds. .But gener~lly, the mere
inclinatio.n to be·jt1st ·to Odlf'(S a'nil gih•e f>~tta1~ce
ofbra~~rsiJ)OSSessedby Stl'CM me1i' ·,
them credit so far as they cle~erve. Some · cannot be reached by the ordinary me11nl!
of the most accomplished people seem to
reachi~g mankitid. SoliJ:icnew plan
value mo,re highly the uttaiuments of mus·t be diseo\·ercd, and -he wl11idiscovers
othei.s than their-own. This 'may_be ae- · it wrn
be ai3 ,e\·erfosfing be-iiiefact@r
of th'is
cotrnted fo.r(!)11·the' ass•mnption th'at they .. ~111fortH1
'.rnle class..
.
1

of

ROB.

Adelbert Oollege, Cleveland, 0., has
"Do yot1. hire college dudes to wait
on the table at. this ·hoNse_?." ,aslrnd an bad the great good forhme of securing .
· elderly grntleman as he stepped up to the the"late Prof . .Schernr's private .libna1·yof ·
desk of @e of our snmn1e1• hotels. 12)000 ~·ohunes on the Gen11an Lan" Well, yes, we do, Lut I arn afraid guage and Litrr11hll'e, said to ha~·e been
yc,n1'~·ea little . too aged ti~ · come under
one of the finest collectim~s in Germany.
tha(he .ad." 'fhe derk sa,~ his mistnke · The unh·ersity of Be1:li1~ expected to
when he glanced at the aftel'lrnon pape1· purd1ase it and · the · faculty were much
u1d saw that Hon. Josiah ,Jumper and chag1·ined to find themselves left in the
!:'even daughtel's were registered at the lmch by the Arnericai;is. The price paid .
rival hote-1!-University Cynic.
was 28,000 marki.
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T11 you who may not have noticed it
e,·ery college faculty. At many, ff u·ot
befiore,we take .this 01~p~rt~mity of .stating tlt m@st,of the eol'leges in the United
that a'.·nc_w lis(o.f nanws is to be found States this qnestion is deoideclby entrance
. up@n Ol!lt'fr1rnt page, and <thaty'11n1
may
e.irnminathmsc01idi.1ctedwith m,0r1,eor lt'SS
interpret this a( signifying that. a new i·igor. In many · cases, howeYcr, these
· eorps of etlit0rs ha\'e undertak en to st('er c:icaru1inutinneare a:lmos1t mere for1nsex11q;ii11ations
:in name and nothing m-i:1,re.
the Messe,iig"r's·course duri~~g the remaindei· of · this ses;ion. . 'fhat J''.e 111;e They offer no hindrance whate•ve~ u11en
who desire to.enter the selhool. b some
iuexperi~nced y<~l!Imay take for grirntcd.
colleges ,and unh·ersi ,ties, our 0wn a:morig
, 'fhat we a1·eaware af Olli' incompetency
and the immense responsibility resting · .the numbe.r, no entranee examinations
IIROll us }om need not be · told, for when
whotcver ai·e held. Siuch an exa~inatfon here wo~1Jel an u~necessary bm·~]id meuin omr sittrntion evrr smr anyden., for surcl;iC!llle is tak(ln to ipforr\lilaUy
t~ing else?
· \Ve offer 110 apology for sayfog that we ascertain· tlhe fitness of each appHcaut for
shall, following the arclvioeof o11r prec. admission that those who are uni,i,repared
to profit b;r collegiAte instructi0n are in
dece8SO
,I' al~,clemul~(ing his example, have
most e:,ses sa,·ed the expei1s~of coming
a plan of oitr OWB.' Not that We C(rnhere. " ,ShonM, however, an urnprepa.red·
tempfate a-ttetJ1p
,ting _ t0 introduce any
applicant matriculate, as soon as.the fa.ct
ra~icnl change in thi~ clepartrnent of the
Messenger. ·wewould not if we could. is asee,l'tained his matriculation is estoip1ped or cim,eelled."
But h1 gi,·ing shape to ou(icwas we shall
Bmt 0111· pNrp@seis t0 speak mo,re partry ·aiwnys t·@keep in view 'the intcrsts
ticularly · of those colleges ~:vhichadmit
of R,ic~micm
,cl College !m~l sueh thin~s
y-01mgmen aud boys who ure !mt p()ody
as conduce to her prosperity and growth.
md in some instances t0tally
01t11·colleaguee who have charge @fthe pr.t;1mre<'I,
~rnfittcd,
to
,be brnrnfited. by . a c0Hege
other departmente have gone ,to w~rk
course . . The ohieif cause of this depforawitl-l°'a will, and ev~nee a dc!ennipati ,on
to make the nnmbers of the }lfcssern,ger Ue state of affitirs seems to ns to be the
which remai1i· to lie publi!!l-\ed this ses- rirnlry ancl competition between neighboring iuS1tituti0
,ns, which cause them to
sion 1 ank among the t,ew coHegc papers
£01
r
get,
in
_
t
heir
greedin,ess . to sweH (he
which ar,creadable l,eJOIHl a limited cir1rnm
her
.
of
matriculates,
thefr reputation,
clu. Thr011gh the labors ,of .forme·r' editlwir duty to their mntricu!ates who .a~e
tors tlrn Messengci·h;is attained an enviaprepmrecl to enter college, and perhaps,
ble posit i-on among collegl:ljournals, and
_es,
sholllld we l.iot sue:cecd~;in reaching' the above aB, thei1· duty to the acade11Qi
liigbi-s
.
c
h00ls.,
aud
othe1·
schools
.
of
.like·
sta11dard11l1
1eaclyes.fahlishcd, we will haVie,
grade to which they must fo@k for theiir
the sad satisfoctioJ1 of having tried.
best students.
'The question as to what g1·aclcof pupi,]~
Another cause may be foµnc1in the de'shall .Ire ,admitted is rou(whic;h~c@ufronts sire of the y.om:ig ma~1himself, sec@nded,
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perhiips, Ly an itv1ulgent pareut, t)mt _he reen nnprepared for a college ~0,mrse lrn.d
should · enjoy as ~oon as · 11os
.sibl~ the
puts clown ,its standard of gra<ll;;iion t~
si.1i.t the attainments of smch '' men, it.
honors, freedom., and other imaginary
pfoasures -of _college life . .-. Bi1t with this '-sh911klch'ange its :nai,ue, for H it{fo ~(i),n
,ger 1rnrthy the title of c@llege. :nut Jet
phase oft.he subject we ar() mot concerned
at present. We· ,hflve more partieu ~arly
the stanclm1d ~f college a,<ltooissioJ/1 be
to d(l) with the ~ourse to bq pmsu J~il ;by raised, and lh e'reby let the :col{ege h<!lp
the college in reference t.o this class of tl;wsc who· fon1ish it it~ hest traitted men,
· appl icants for admissio1n. · Instead of fol- ' :n;en who are competent. to by ~1o;Jdciu' '
lowi~g the course mentioned ab~v.e, which and make .the most of its advantages.
j s calcHlated Jo sap the very lite ~looql of
, When ~his is doHe we \Viii have hettet'
nur best academies; the
sr;ould acade,mies, Lette1; colleges, and them 1vill · .
foster and do all in its power to ·upbuild
Lefewer failures at tl;e college· examinations
,· <
and strengthen tlhe sc1mols of lowerg rade
within its range µf su~pl);, By rn doing
To one who sketches the columns (l)fthe ·
it is streiagthe.ning '.i~s pillars, apd laying
Messc11ger
of sessioi~.sprihr'toth .at.of '85:....'6
brna1l and deep its own fo1rndation.- For
its
'
impi·ovement
in many respects will
every unpreparecl Joung rnan who seeks
seem
.
p
nenomenaL
· P revions to that time
'UGfl!1issio11
and is directed to ag pod .uoadits editoriai c~lurnn W;lS ln;1t -little more .
emy ·10 prepare himself to enlet..college,
than an annex to the loeal de-partment. it willreap for_ itself a fumf.old benefit,
[t th~i1 ocou,pied 'U posi'ti@n~~Id by some '.
besides the as~istance gi ,:en the aeademr,
.
coHege
journals of to-day, w hid1 treat in
the good . done its owi1 students, · mid
their
erJi.
tgrial d~lunins (i\nlys(1l~ects of
the benefit the •fm1,ng man himself
!~cal
i1
;t;i~1M
iance. ' With the 'opening of
receives' fr@rn such a course. If OIH
session '85-'(f its size was increased, a
academies and ·high-schools are IQ be deforger
munber of edit(l)l'Swere' elected,
prived
their best stmdents'·before they
and
seYeral
new departmel)]ts wel'e added.
have co.mpleted the academy course, it
Following
cl@
.se1y ~1pon•its enlarged size
foll0ws as a J~atural conSelijUeHCe
that. the
was
a
radical
ch;uge
in the 'scop'e of its
course itself will be sho.rtened and 'thns
edi~orial matter. 'fhc su 11,ects treated
harm be done to thm1e wh(i) pever i11t~1;ded goii1g·forther than tme ·am1demi · -were other tha11 .those.of· mene lotal interest. The eclitoi's, see:mingly ·-mi1~df11l
course. Men ofless ability will oorne to
of
.the nrngazirne's improved form :rndlapfill. the p0siti9n of teaohe1rs -in our aca:cle~
, pearilme, _dealt with 'a mr1eh wider fange
mies,' and t'l;e very foundations of our
of topica, am1 s.uccceded in publishi1jg a
educational system will be in danger of
paper .\H>riny of eatefo~ 1!lerHsa1 mid eal- ,
d i's:integra t i01i.
culated to incite intere'st ~n the college
Sm<!ha state of affai,rsi:s not altogether
where none had previously existed . .This ,
imaginary . · Its
kings are
be s,·ee: 11 ' was as, it sboul<l he. A co:Uegepaper is
unmistakably in our own State, mid if we
necessarily to ,n greater or less degree the
are eorreot(y i:nforme.d,,jts ba,d effects ud _ i1tlrndard !Jy ,which the gra,dr, and esjpeinflueiiees !ll:e 1-i~ore
cl2arly seen UlHl felt eia'lly· 'the spirit, 0f a college is measnred .
m · the N<;>r
•thwest. If a. college admits
'fhe paper gives yoa. a breatlil @f the air
•
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,rnnl t'aBno·t · compete with
,surr9 1ui1<Jin~tiie college £ro1i11
wbieh it i.s · a e0Bege j <rn
published. It , bears upnm its face the suoh r,n;gaziJil
,es as thfl Fo.riim, ,HGrpers,
starnp <'>fits Lirthplnee•; win\ its · tradi- nnd others of mm g;r,ade,whidh empt@y
.,ticms, its ·e1n-ironment,:, irndlits loaming. talent of the highest order 1 and wlnose
' Siii1cethrse 'thi11gs.iare•h-newe rejoice in field 'is so 1nn,lh ',vide,:, b\1t,'on the other
the f:oix1arcl
;'~tricle our .paper has taken.
hand, it s:J1on'lcl
not descend to the pos.i\\:e by 110 means claim that it bas t1ttain- t.ion 0f ctkali11g~Yith echooJ:boy sqtrnbecl to pe1ft•ction, bnt w,e'' c,mtkfor,itly be- · bl-es and pl!(y~gl'<;nmd
d ~at in its,-ed~torial ,
lieve that ~I l~WYe hns bce1~m11dc in the coJuurns.
right direotion.
Last ye:u a· professor from a Novth)V ,c recoguize tl:e_,fad that the lar:ge weste,m .c<i>llege
,retnadm :1 t0 HS that tl1e ' .
. majority, perhaps all. c0Hrgc [JUIJCl'S,l0ok students 0f 'Richmomd College looked
~,!most S(l)lely among ' the s,hrdr1ats aud nwre li'k<:>men thaJil li\ors. rfbief are
alu1m'ni of the college fol.' their supportmeu inteHectnally as well as physfoa~ly,
. ers. ,lBu1tc!()esl;Ot the rcas'on for this lie ~rn~lthey' ean . make 'their coll,ege jotimal
'in tJhefac~ th11t they co,11tat1Jnpfhing of the peer of an§' ff 'they clwose..
interest to the re11di1
ug public? , Of cournc
, "' '
1

..

SCIENTIFIC
,A!PES AS \\;oRKERS,-:It

was reported

NOTES .
months ,of patient tuiti0n.

lYime. Clem~,.

b'y te~egraph the other c1i1yflwt · Mr:· "e1,1ceRoyer, 'ln a ~·eceut m;tide Iu the
Par ,kes, a ifar,:ner at Kingst•m, in Ken·Revl/'!Je
Scjen.f,i;j:iqne
on the meinlaJfaculties
tucky, ha<l succeeded in training seven
of nionkep, shows that they are , ,ye'})
lttrgJe m011keJ ,S 01' apes' to ' woi·k fa~mis nd'aptcd for tsome .:kinds of do.~ncst,ie
· hiC1rnp~elds, ai~d to , b,reak, :mcl p11e~~re offices mud a<19.rnit themselves gracefolly
the hemp for market. ' Mr. Parkes, ac- in them, and she cites eases whei·e they
c@i'rd.i11g
to the <:lispatch
, has foirnd that
h;1xe , beeu , rnrndc e~cecdiBgly usefml in
they do the \W)rk more i'apidly and 'better
{lcld and other ,rn'rk.
· ,
th:nn the m•grnes, mid at one-qnnrber ~he
Psrard, tbe iF'rencb fraYeiler of t\i:o
cost. The a:p~s,it is s:iid, \l'ere .sent to · eentt~ries ag()),snys. tht~t i1~ his titilil
,e the
hilii,1 by a, 'br0iher in Afiric'a, wh0 · had
colo11istso{ Sierra Le01;e emp~(i)yedcrhimsee11.tJLieA~put ,t0 s:irnil11ruses there,· ancJ
l
pmHieel;lin carryi,ng water .and beating (!)f
f
Mr. Parkes is so well satisfied with the
m01·tnrs,and Breton has in his Chinese
results . of bis cxpcrim<'')!llt
that •foehas or- 'pielures a reiprcsemtaticmof molilke)'s
derefjl te1f more of the animaLlil.. , . gatbering ,-tea lcaYcs on the tops ·of o~e of
·whether this · pn'rtieular story be t'nie , the steep ridges of Cht1!_1sung.The am<}r,false1 thc1re is IH!l .d(mbt that, thP m0re , eie,nt :Egyi,i,tiruus,t00, obtainecileousidera~
doeile and intrllige11t of apes have hee\1 ble sen:iccs firor,i1the cynooeplrnlus, or ,
· instructed io ·pedbrn~ work ~·r,rylike tlirnt ' \'t1rid;yof babbo0n, aiJ aiiimal ·so remark~
to which l\Ir. Parlrns is ~ai(l.to linv,e
ble fQr its intelligence that it was selected
traii1edl his se,·en mo1~keys ~filer fonr 'Ly'them ns th~ symbol of intellect. Bnf~

'.I
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and bananas on porcelain; and so hacl if,"
1vrites the enterprising lady, w~10·s,1:ieaks
of. another apr, whid1 ,ms mi imporlflt1t
memhe,r of !'he-family , ofthe British , rcsid(•nt, Ht ' Rh111g, as ·walking on its hind
)(,gs, and goi1ig al~i11gquiet~)' liy hn side
like a hnmnn escort. It hncl ,11ote:nn a
Mme." Royer, t1!1erefore,comes to t !.c rudiml'ntary tail, and wl.m it.Fat with its·
arms folded it 'Jooked like ".a gentlemanly
ccmclusion that
titne is comiiig " whrn
th.ese races, bred by man, will H'nrle1: person in a close-fitting suit."
The worse defect of monkeys is that
great services ill' dniJy life and iudust ·ry,
the~·
are 1meterate .1hievi1R, 'JIJfoey
lo01k
mid will contribute to th~ geueral ': proupnn
stealing
as
fun,
and
lhl'refore,
will
gr-ess." There is, nothing , i,~, sLich a prepilfe1· enNi wheh they h11,·e110desire for
diction, she c~mtini1es, whicl; does nut
\\'bat ther take. Muw. ,Royer tells us
·rest 011 scientific p1·e111ises,
nntl nothing
that
·" the); are ·rnpable ofsaeking a htrnse',
in it to laugh ut, after the mrnner of the
•
a!1C1l
canying off everything mornlile in it
smart young , men who 'arc now getting
with
the system and concert of a baNd of
up ,funny artides 0n Mr., Barkes's exrobbers.
They obser,·e a kind gf d~speriment.
ciplinc in thefr operations, am'l ,post their
The ape is unquestionably the mo~t
scouts to inform thern in seasolil when 'it
.. i11teiiige1)tand ,the most manlike of the .
is time t0 nm all'ay." ' The nwNke}'S .im
lower ·animuls, both physically ' ai1d m<'nS11.matra, according to CesarJ lVforem,,
tally nud mo~ally'. He may be for away
steal fruits aud · vegdables from gardens,
from the superior races of men. in inteland will - plunder lnrnses. "Fonning a
lect, bHt the diffei:ence between him aud
fo1e, in order to pass their s~10ils f.rom
t'he hn\·et· races· is much iess marked,
hand to hand, they scale the w'alls, e11ter
The black chimpanz ,ees of -Africa ha,·c
at the doors or windo,,·s, and leisurely
f~asts Hirn thoee · of the negroes. Th0y
pillage :ill they ean find." , They are also
Ji,,e ih commupitjes ·, fight fo .coHcert, and
,·ery greedy, and will get :tipsy whe,n they
~are for their ,v0L111ded. ·They arc ve1'y
ham the chance, and a dnmken ape seems
clever in tihe {1s('of fheir b!\iwlsand arms,
morc like a man than ever.
·
.throwing stones bette1· than street boys.
If, therefor<', lVJme.Royer 1s prediction
Buffon's black chimpanzee kriew how to
is Yerifie<ithat the time is coming w~e9
unlock a door, and if'he did not fi11dthe
apes ,~·ill be added to the industrial force,
key in the lock, would hunt for it. The
it will probably become uocessary to inmonkey took his meals like a well-bred
crease our ·police' protection, unless pious
person; ate with a spoon and fork, used
· educa,titm :,;lrnlls~weeed h1 ro11q~1eriNg
the
a plate, and se1;ve<fitself ,vit'h wine'. In
natural dep,ravity o>fthe monkey.-N. Y.
one of her letters from the Malar Pein~n- Sun.
·
sNla, Miss Bird describes a dinner to
which s'Liewas invited, and at which her
A Bo~m TEST.--A wnsbingtnn discompaiiio1J'swet·e two apes. " The apes
patch says:
had their cuny, chutney, pilieapple, eggs,
. "The i1wentor of a new kind of bomb
fhn, dcscribes a female chimpanzee nt L0ango which co.nld nrnke the. beds, sweep
the house, and help turn the spit. Hou~ ·
zca11exp1'eSsf'Sthe opinfon t\iat t.hese'frmale monkeys wonk! make · excelle11t
n"urses for children, their milk 6ei;1g ex- ·
ceedingly rich in butter.
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for which a l'iitrnt is I rn<H1:g(':in:'e'to fee .. of ?n.air pum}), w\inikcd :by am
·1l1c' Gonrn1i•~sio11(r,"ho luip'pei:ccl to I e_ motor (i)Jl Hie cur;' ·the eun ..ent being stipa ·
plied .l,r a f~,·i.Jllet1t,lefn ,r,nl'li ,OJJHlnl(i) .en
(i)llt.
He , lirmrght "·idi ldm u f'pE'<
1imo1
, Gomh,\rhieh ~rafl, i,ndqs( d,in a pckh<)1rd , Ihe gro111H~.-S/i~:niific4rn11·foaq1. '
'
eaH•, :m<~ he sh<iwecl it fo the Comnris. shiw<'r'sp1ri\'utcfi<'eret!l'ry,1\fr. 'WilTM011t~'
P!RoG'REss· oiF l<~i,EC'L'R'fCS·rREET
· ,gor1rnry. T},e ilinliltor ,Pa1id that it ,rould
RAILl\V!iVY'S,--:-'f.he V:~Hi Depoele elei'trie
off a.s soon as it toridir~l' ~-nlt'r, nnd
st red n;ih~·arsf :N'n\ to be faking .the lead
tl1is s1icdrne11wo~1ld n1alrn'a· 1111ii;re
~\1 h('Jl in this eonntry; bdng 110w in o,p.eratiou,
, explu~etHikie a ffne-c·r,fl•ek•t•r;, The private · with lil'\tlCII' sN<·cess,ih · 'the · f\illo\vii:tg
scc,reta)'y . had _so~ie c~iriosity
ree the . plncws: ™1i111H•ap~1lis,
. Minn., iWo,qf~PilMbomb tested, ahd se,nt out am1 p,ro"ured ery, Aln., Deti,oit, Mieh., . Api,ileto1ij,
· a puil<if \\'afl: ,1\ \\"Vhen rhe bom,1b111t1s ' l\fo ,h., ¥0rt l'foro1ij,Midi., Seri111(01;,
~a.;
t hno~Ylil iint(i)tho ,va,ter, the ;,t·iffe<
;t .~rns :ttl'so in ,, 'J'oJ101:t0and' 'Wi1adsor,' Ginrnda.
stnrlling. The wa_ter was fo1e(!d up \\'ith In
sl!IJ
Ort ,tin~e the ()Olill pany 'will hu~·e
' \,:j<~le1we
to the ceiling and fell hi ' ~1 s-ho1¥~ e]('ctric <:'ill'S ~'Ulllllling in Lima, o.} and
, er •prettt \rnll nB ())\'t"l' • the · ro0,m1,whHe 'Ring1rnm:ito11,
N: Y. l\fo11er.11i!et'l
0f ele~die noise of the , e.xpl~.sion ":~s l i kc the. ,tric rai,hrays on tlbis sp;tern a11e.now .at
,.rrport of :i cmmm~. As s00rnms the few work ,than all other syste1~1s p~1t tospeotators cot1kl' 'wipdthe water <rn( ()f get foei•;-Scient-ijic Amaican. ·
their eyestbey pl'~1m:>1moed
:th1;itrst mgreat
s~icerss:"-§.cfr,1it~c .A:me?"icci
~.
biiPiU'.l'VE
I CE.-Tfont foe does not pti1

go

to.

1

ri fy .i111pme. wateir is a well-Jmo1rn fad.
GREA~ iBALL00~,.:__The'captive
In a report ~rncJe by the State Board of
b:,Hoo11
·' p110posed by M. G. Y<~n wlt· the
H'ealth · 1if:New Yods: on the· ptirity 0lf
JF:renebiexhibition in ll.8~9, will have the
ice from Om,9Mmga Lake this , is m,gain
ei10<rlil
'10HS,·olwme of 60,0(i)0<·t1biemc•ters.
colildlush·ely p110,~cd. ifnt.o this lake i's
· ~he maxiniuri1 alt,iti.1defor the ascensio,~s disohai,ged the se\vage of th~ city of Siwill he 4,000 meters, ancl,it will be 1w1;u,ibile: rnnvse, an,wouafo1g tr!> 5,000;0lCJC
h )f gnlto 1talrn 100 passengets, winding l'Hgine Jons a day. ,At the tin~e .the inspeothm
of 600-hor~e power beit1g etlil!lloyed. In ' cf i~is lnirn was made ' there was' a tlillll't he eol,J'shueti0in 10.f this ibaH00;n,the t<:Ji- gitt of fmm o.iaeto fou1r fe~t ~i·ideof hhck,
lowi,~g poi mt is t>f sorine i.ntr11est: . 'fhe
p,c1ti1ef,·ing 01'ganie lill,atler alnng the
irnrfaee of the balioon . must always he shores. 'l'fue m.rnlyses of the ice f.r01J~
tight, in order to ' p1:m·ent tire' d-arnage· this lake sh~wed that it c<infoi1
,ied probawh.ich othenvise a ..slr<~ng \V~nd might
l,ly from 10 fo l2 per ce,nt:. <rf t 1he s~fw~
ca~1se. . ';['@
_proserye tightt1~ss, tlGtwith- 11ge impuriti ·es dissokecJ in the _l!iame
standing variations iu temperat1111c,,!Ill- · quantity of unfrozen water of the lake.
· othe,r small balloon is· placed ib1;;idethe 1 'fhl,s ice also shoired the prescrice of 6:~·e, large <,H.'1e,andl tlie ,·o!l!l;1ince
, of this _small, teria in great iibt111
,cl1rnce,n itmr<leds@,1
,i;m-·
bnllom1, which i8 fiHe<l ~Yithat1nosplwrie ,d!at in th~ir ,gt'<lWth br the ice, lrnt not .
air, cnn be inc11easeclor · din1i11ished hy
cfost11oyec.il
by iL · It is,' perhaps, needle11~
pumping in or oN'hanst-lngair by iimciins ,to •say t'ha,t t-L1isice ~v·as p~&n0unced to~
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·tally unfit for any purfioses wh,·r~ it is
foible to co·me in cont;rct \\'ith fooil or

to in the report., is that of ar( epidemic of
dyscntf:ry , \Yhich occurrc•d in 4879 · nt
~lriuk..
Wash:i11glon, Cc:H11
1 .; h~Yestiga.ted by'Dr,
B,
r
niru,
of
thal
'
p
lace,
and by Dr. ~ay~
The .report, v11ltrnLlefor what has almOIH~, of BJ'(,1oklyn. 'fhe ice h,ad been
rcmly been mentioned, is still mores~ by
rcaf:;ohof the 1~urneromi i·eferencc~.·to in.- . gatherec1 from a pond 1d1ki1 iia<l bee1~
sta~1cesin whinh impure ice. has bceutr.e
used as ,\\'allo,vi:ng-,ground b~. the pigs:
Other imsimrneHare qirnited @f the iuj,11
~
eause , of dysentery_ mH( ·of.her· d,iseiasfs..
The ('arliest of tf1os(, ~\'US tbat at ·!Rye risms effoets of impure foe 11ponthepub!ic
henIth, and sufficient evidence giYelilto
Beach,, N. H., reported 1,y Dr. ~. H.
Nichols, of Bostcm, in l~75, in · whieh
show that, in the process of £ree,dmg,
tli~re hroke Ollt aniong the guesh, of •a \~uter doss not pt1l'i(yj~15:eJf.'J'.he report, ,
larg~ hotel at 'that place
epideu1.iicof b:1ke11as a ,rhole, is a ~•e:ry'valuabie co11gasfro-enteri tis, eausect by im 11ure ice tribution to this suhject 1 and a complete
from n filthy 'prmcl. · Anotlier inst11nceof refutation of the old i<lea that all ice must,
Ame,rie@!/11.
sic.kness caused by impure' i<l(', referre,(l o_fiic1·essitybe.1n1re,~-Scietdijic
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. 'Otl 'cr;t~ring l iJHJU the cluties ot"hi~ Mew :pear <in tih"e 'uocctl ' col't11
inns, thowgh. w.e
office, the Local ed,itor begs that the I must be rxcnseq if we depart fr~mi th,e
mirny readers of the Mcsseng/N'wi'll not _ seemingly modest ~md thoroughly Saxon .
Le,too sernre in their (!l'itisisn1s. We fre- style of Olli' p1 1edeccssmr.
''
· qneiutly bear get!t~em1,!11
ren:prrk,that tme,.
\\That's the ·rnatfter? lloliday, Easl-er.
1Wesser:i
,ge1·: fails to lie interesting, Hndl
they eee~1 to ;ittribute the fad to the editors. The success of the Jtife.~s1"nger
deWhat has become of thmt "non·! nspends\ in a high degr()e, on tliic heanty soeia ti0,11" ?
cID-operi1ti
,on of t~i·e Students, In. order
,'Jf'he Lioys trrnst' EJ'.lir
fke the " \~reed,,"
to make the mext two· nu~bers as inter-· you know.
esting as possible,
must look t~> you
for good pieC'es. Ne,·l'I' hand in an artiProf. '' Mr. l'.:
l'., ~1,l1ydid t'be English ,
cle. until yoH lttwc become thoromghly ac- fii:st call the ''turkey;'
'fom.J'by that
i'>
:~
q1111i;1tcdwith 'y<nlr rcs1iecih-e s:11hjet<t's. ntun·e ·?" ·
S0metimes the editors are tn,ublcd with
Mr.T.: '' Because the first fowl they
'
barilly writlen urticles, when, with n little
eHT
snw of that description resembled
more lahor ·on the ,par.t ,of the OPntribu,- the proptc fo<•im Tmkey."
tor, ,ull thi1'3~<
~ulrl bt>a,•oi1h1d, rind hi~ :nrticle woiild ,he an hon<>r to himself as well
01riug to the · fact thilt only a limited
as the ]efcssen,qcr.
1111mlw1'
of 11a111cs
c0til~1be procured by
the geutl,e1,x1nnwho had the matter i11
\Ve <fonot hold OUl'Sl'h-Cs )'(•sponsible
for'the ,~irip:terneditdtled
~\:it }Vbtel\may i11~- eharg ,e, the ex0 t1rsi?n ,t0 Wa~h_in,gt0n, was
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a faiiurt1 ., .r\.n~1mhl:'rofgentlep;1eu,h<rn:- extc~1t w1
aly by those ivho liad the plea.eve:r, express theii: inte~1tion0f g(J)ing,,1,1iol ·s1111e
of alldr(•ssimgll~em1om that •0('Cnsicm.
as ,th~· '' ecHl0r~" faiiel to get tlijeir How could it be othenv,ise?
."pass ·es," we , c·2m· at . least idslf them a.
'fil1cre was nu interesting "o\·e1'tt11·e''.
~1,ea·sant trip. ·
rendered by the i, college orche!ltr::1,"aft.er whi~h yirayer wm; ofl~1
'cd by Prnfi flWe are ~hi<'.1tb himr that 'the gentlc- s0r Hm~ris; · Then . the 1iresi<le
,11t, l\fr .
.rn~11
wh0 have ' the Jollifkution fo charge
ELF. (fox, nr0£e, irnd with un aptm>priare 1~uttingforth ,!~t•ir ,best effo1rtsl P make . :He address of ~releome introduced 1\:fi'.
it one of the most interQ&ting t~iat has R. 0.1 Stearnes as re'adi,1~of the' e,ve,miirg.
·
e\·er bieeNlwl<l:1! coHege. A part of tlrn l\fr. Stearnes, ifo a highly int'Cresfingnm1
.programme •hns·alr:~c~y·LeC'Ildecided OU jocrnhr man11er,remil·a s-eleelionfriim the
. mid the ftoj·s rinl ncit at mil bashful in :rnt, Bad Boy" e1~titlcd the "Youth of
swering to -their nam4es ,vhen the ci drillA1nedca.,';
nrnstet'" calls the roll. · All ,;.e ;~k· is a .
Though some of us ba-d J»l'e\'iouslJ'
·1iheral ~(\)ntrihutioi'
i from tlie st1.1dcnts, , seen the '' bnd hor" playing his pPirnks
and wensstn·c . thern.1 tthnt.,they~dll be (i)B the .poor' "grccery Jij1a11,"
wdmore t1H1,ri thrice repaid in' .the i,hape of a·• co1111e
rll hirn wit!~deliglit ,m this occasion.
goo,~jollification. _
· Mr. J'. M. Wilbur ,rnsnext introiluce<l,
who deeh1imed "!Bernnrcfo Del, ONriiio"
Mr. M. wishes to gc1 dmr,n to the ·
in a yery striking and highly r(!)ll1;ncuda•Medieai C0Hege to see, th~ stmdents in. blc ' mu.uner. S~ldom .hms it .been our
teJrs~ct. No doubt Mr, l\f: ,rnuld t:1ke
. plensurc t0 Hstelr t0 sneh :1 t11Pmtin the
great ddig1,1t ii1,seeing the . " demonstr11" trngie art."
to1·'' ·pnn-e ..that ,thr "lat us rec!urn," or
Next it:J @der \~"tl'S tlic debate. '!l'lie
'
'
spinal ch0rcl ~of contaoit), is fr1te1·seeted
by
questio·n::_" Re.~olved, That, the United
au .i11fiiijite
number of irnraHel faieF, nnd
States, as a B~tiOn, has inoreilly <lecHned
nil these i11:1,fe1•sect-wdl-'-somewhere
eitse.
since 185,0," ,rn~ discus~ed on the affirru~1tfreby :Messrs, l\i[. A . .Jo~m,and C. W.
, <::an tmy one i11form·Mr. J. :when ·the
lretter Xcrioplion was intl'ooli'.i('rdinlo t'he TraiBlrnlin; 011 tI1,e neg,ative, by 1\~essrs·
'11 • 1f. iEdwnrcls11nC:l.S.
L ,,I{j~lle3·.
Greek hmguiage?
N~1hvitheta11<ling
the, fact that this \\ ' !HI
t
be
first
ti1i'
1
e
·
lilil0St
of tlie spcak,ers hu<il
'1,'heaunual ptiblicclel,ate of the Mm
'Sigm~a'l~U;\il
Sqc.iety,~'.~s heJ.din tm~
Cot appeurc,a b~fm·:e · ihe puhli.s, they ~vere
thoroughly rself-possessed,and their maulege C.Lrnpel
iFrirduyenming, March 25th,
l\fa11yfriends 0f the C01legeand l0ve11s Her was S0 )')leasing that each S0~JII] gaine~l .
of oratory had assembled in t!he, chapel the entire attention of ,the atldieNee, a1nd
by half-past eight o'ckck to ·participaite was greeted with n1~pla~1seat the rot11i~lal iriost ·e\·ery sefritenee.
in the cxe•rcises of the 'e\'e!Jing. or, .r iug of
•.,
cours~ there . were quite a .1rn1:11ber
·~·of · Mr. Joues set forth politicaf c0rruption
ladies Ji>l'.~~erit
to i,uspire the speakers of· .im colors so vivid t.hat his p0i11
1ts seelliled
the (H:cusionwith fascinath~g smiles., sue.Ji .ahnos,t to def~· answer. This seemed to
as cmild ha ye .been enjoJ>etl to their fo Hest· l.iaYe been one of hi,s. str01~gest·,,points,
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but S\lrely he· did not take an opm and
impartitil view of the sul:ject. · His
speech, howeyer 1 C\'inced thorough prep:1i'atic111.
Mr. Eclwarcls, after delighting the .
audirnce with qui,te a numhe;. of humor- ·
ous profusions in the snperlc(tivt degree,
gave . us a rare treat in orntory. His
ill11st1
:~tious- were happily chosen, and
hjs argunwnts well .grounded.
Mr. Trainham cvideiitly made "wo~
rnan-kincl the stndy of man.''
He was
right lrard· on the "Se1iega1i1bian race,"
and even pn~sented "fair womnn" in ,a
light ,diich eli<·iteclsym19athyfrom e:very
one ,present.
His quotations from a "crrtain Pl'ofessor of Chemi~try" were highly enjoy-,
able.
Mr. Kelly, in his own affable style,
presented the suluec:t in !l HC\V light. He
took a fair . and imp:wtiul view of the
whole matter; gave the much-abused
Irishman his jnst dues, and endeavored
to reconcile the conflicting opinions cansecl
by the gentlemen who had .preceded him.
The arguments of his opponent, -were
well met by hiq1, and his whole speech
was. one of true worth.
'l'he progrnmme waia,'rendered much
more enjoyabl_e by .,;ome wdl :;:elected
mu5ic from the "College Oi·cliestra."
The debate was acknow]edged by nil
to have been the best that has taken
place for yeai·s, and the occasion was one
to be long remembered by ull who participated, although the "Local Editor"
did get lefr.
. The number of rect•nt railrnad disasters on some
of 0111· Norther1;
roads
is
'
.
.
alarmiug in the extl'eme. Probably the
inost dP.strueth·e that hus yet taken plaee

w:as ou. the Bostc,n au-d Prn\'id(11rncrailroad, March 21st, when upwar Q
]s of fifty
people were killed. Our railroads ~hould
be better cared for. \\'ho wants ·to ~n- .
sure his life ever,v time he wisl,1es to take
a short t.J;ip-(i)Ua railroad?
1

Prof. of CLiem.: "1\!fr. , H., what do

a

yoti mean by moHusk ?"
Mr. H.: "They are great long iinimals1. with necks as long as this room."
An extra · session of t,he State ·Legislature has .been caHed by the Goven.ilor for
1887. The principal subject of tliseussion will be the '' State Debit." Studeuts
who ha\;e the time will find it very beneficial to atternl the sessions of this body,
but don't " eul" classes for t-lii.spurpose.
Owirig to the fact that the time for
final ·examinati@Ms is fast approaching,
the room prayer-meetings ha\·e been sn11-•
pended. 1'hese meetings were a 80m·ce
of m ucli1joy and religions benefit to those
who took part in them.
'
On Saturday evening, March 12th,
there was quite au iID.teresting meeting
held in the Chapel. The services were
conducted by, Rev. Mr. Brown, who
gave ns an interesting talk. We were
all deeply in~presaed with his style of
delivery, and we do 1ml hesitate to say
that all present w,~regreatly benefited.
Mr. L. is morally opposed to haviug
1·eft'eshrnenls
in chiircti; he "should rather
prefer " ·Pizzb1i's.
Withi11 the last few days we 1rntice
quite a 111imberof im1~rove1nentsabout
the old college b,tildLng. 'The walls withiMh:l\'e received a new coat of highly
mixed paint of val'ions Imes. Evei~ tlrn

~·
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chairs and\ilesks we~en0~ ·uegl~c~~d. 'f,bis
Recovding ' Secretary, J. W. Whitehead,
seeerns to be an improi,erneritvoid (i)fapof. Pittsylvania ·cot1nty; ·Cor11esroonding
provemerit by-you lmoir.
· Secretary; L. A. Slater, . of New Kent
co1mty; Critic, W. C. Robinson, of SnsOn Friday e,·enh1g, April 1st, 'Rev; sex county; Treasure ,r, H. H. · Harris,
Howard B. Gross, 0f 'the New York ExJ'r., of Ricl uho,nd; Chaplain, R. L. Gay,
ctminer, deli\ •ered Ol'le of. the most imof Albemal'!e county; Sergeant-at-Arms,
pressive and instrnctive lectures before
H. F. Cox, of Riohm:iond; HaH Manathe Literary Societies it has e'>'er been 0nr · ger, H. 'T. Lo~1tham,of Clark county;
pl~f!sure t(i)hear. His subject w~s "The
Final Pvesitlent, R. C. Steames, of P~1:.
Power of nu Idea." · He presented tho laski county.
subject i~ a_ Glear m~<lforcible manner.
Philologian Soefoty: President, J'. D.
He seemed to emphasize the fitet that
Marth,, 0f Pittsylvania e0tmty; Viceevery malil_should be in a manner se1j- PresideiJt, A. M. Austin, of Brow1isville,
made. No subject could have been more· :.Denn.; Recordimg Secretary, E. M. Whitimitable for a college stuclent, iind we [ock, of Bowhatnn county; Correspondhope fmv· lect4res have e~·er heen rnone ing Secvetary, G. T. Ki1rnanmo11,of Bedinstructive.
for<!lcounty; Treasu11e,r, J. E. Tompkins,
of Fredericksburg; Critic, R. D. Tucker,
BASE-BALL.-At
a meeting of the
of P(i)whataMcounty; Censor, JL A. Smith,
Athletic Ass00iatiolil the memb e,rs 0f hll!St
@f Richmond; Chaplain, W. C. F@.ster,
year's ,~ino who retumed this session
ofCnmberland connty; Se1·geant-at-arms,
we110elected a comr:nittee to Aelect the
W. E. Wright, of King William county;
nine for this 11eason,the five members of
Hall Mairngers, C. F. McMmllain, of
the committee to compose five of this
Madison county, atijd · W. E. Farrar, of
year's nine. The following ~
c(i)mGreene county; Fima1 Pvesident, 0. l,
. pose . the nine: Cu lieu, Edwards, Gregl\ilartiM, of Henry eounty.
·
ory, Harris, Hill, Lewis, Pilcher, Sowers,
At previous meetililgs t1re following
and Winiams.
One of' last year's nine,
editor.~ of' the J!lessengerwere elected \:
}laz.em, was first elect&d •captain, bmt was
l\h Sigma Rh(i)S0eiety: ·w·.F. Le,vis,
compelled to resigm his ,pos1ti(i)H·and
J. P. Massie, W. C. Scott.
withdraw from the nine 011 accoumt of
Philologian Society: F. W. Bo'.ltpress of study. H. H. Harris, Jr., was
w,~i~ht, J. D. Martin, R. D.-Tuek(1r.
then elected ~aptain, and he hopes to lead
the club t@victory as often as he <!lidlast
Prof.: ":Mr. C.~ if E pluribus urmm
year.
means one out of many, how woN,ld you
vender one from a Jew into Latiii ?"
At the regular meetings of the Literary
l\lr. C.: "I guess it would be E jewiSocieties h11ldFriday eveniiag, April 1st,
biis iimim."
the following ofiiocrs were elected :
Mu S.igma Rho Society: P1·esident,
City Sunday-School Teacher: '' Well,
W. C. Tyree, of Amherst county; ViceI am quite sure _that artists have all
President, M. A. Jones ., of Ricliimo·nd;
made a great mistake in representing
Censor, E. M. Pilcher, of Petersburg;
angels in female form ; the Bible nowhere
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tells us of a fentale angel." · Student,
somewhat.{i 1innsed: "Do yO'u suppose
they l0ok trit~chlike Joh,~ Sulli rnn ? "

,part .on. :Man's iRelation t~ the Divine
Law, emphasizing th(! . fact · that God's
laws ate fixed, and it remains for us to
· a,lapt ottraelves· to them. At Professor .
. Prof. of Greek: ," Well, Mr. Q., do I-Iarris'.s request the Doctor ga,·e us a
you se~ any mar}rnd diffarence between hrief account ~f his. work in the " Gr-eat
a sentence in Gree,k and a cat?"
City." He is evidently 1ioss(>ssedof
Mr. Q.: "I'll give it up."
that , same missionary spirit which ·so
·Prof.: "A cat has claws at the end thoroughly characterized his noble father.
of his__paws; a sentence has a pmtse 11t
-On ,41pril 5th ·the "cp,mc;l'-s, tone" @f.
the end of its claiise."
the City Hall was laid. 'il:'hiis
was 'an ocOn the 7th instant Dr. Edward Jud- casion -0f 1inuchjoy to the citizens o,f the
son, of New York city, delivered a highly "Old Capital City," and will be highly
intereE1tingand instructiv(1 lecture in the gratifying to those ia other States who
College chapel. . He spoke far the most _still hoild her i1rfond remembrance.

.-OUR .LETTER-BOX.
[ My predeoessor has kindly_consented
to aid me ·i~ this department, and d~sires to say that lie wmbe personally responsible for any iasertim~ he sees tit to

•

gaged fot1rtceHti11l1eS.
, You . slao,uld 1iot
despair, as he still has a big heart' and
strong arms.

'! Inqq~irer/'- We a11e1~ot very w.ell
acq tiainted with th'! persoIDalh~story of'' Mos.~."-Sorry you co·uld no-t come · "!David Copperfield." Mr. D. suggests
that he wns an exte.mpornry of "Alfred
by to see· us.
the Gi·eat."
11-Mt.
·" Repoq•ter.
J:ohinW. Avery,. of
Alexau<lrfa,' is·.spending a few days witb
" Oor:i.sltmt
Reader·" has flll'i1ished us
friends at Richmond College.- Whig. ·
with a long document on l~owt(I) convert
Mr. Avery should make hiinselflmown. a black-board in!o a map of Greece. .It
to the cha-ir'man and see something about Teaches us too late for this number.
matriculating.
·
'' -R~tded F-liowers."-Your case is ·cet' '
tainly
a critical. one. We take pleasure,
"Black Knight."-There
use<l to be
however,
in offering the following remedy,
an ohl black mitle on my fath~r's plantawhich,
we
hope, will pn1ve beneficial:
tioa by the nai:neof " !DonQuixote." J
On
oue
of
the
unit1habited island~ of the
must say, however, that I am unable t0
1.eific there
P1
grnws a beantifol little
tell yon anything of his ancestors.
:flowercalled "The Female Tormeutm·."
"Isabel."-Mr. C. has never been Get one of these, a1ildsoak it in a solutioi1
married, though he says he has been en- of eudaimonoxi~le and tetrophiloxidie a

mah:e.J
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few days, then mix a Jittle extract of
qanana peel with this, and · take a gallon
in a tea~poonful of water early every
rooming. This will prove a s1111e
cure
against . post-office clerksand cigar drumniel's.

ililstances we find that ~ery satisfacto-ri~y
these manuals have been superseded by
. the ~mwritten law of common' sense. The
presiding officer ge11erallyassumes to be
the, standm·d of this law. One advantage, at ~-east, is that it cloaks !IUCcessfal~y ignorance of Mel'l or Cushing.
'

"'Ju'libo."_:_\Vefire sorry tlrnt a typographical ervor mutilated your syllogism
in ·our last iesue. We reproduce it, and ask again for yon that the fallacy be
pointed out:
CO2 is iuodorous.
Respired air .is 00 2 •
.·. Respired air is iriodo11ous.

"E. F. G., Jr.''-It has never occurred to us that ·a "Puzzler's" coh1mn in
the Messengerwould he profitable.,
Our "fonny man," . h·owever, ventues
now and then to insert an enigma in the
way of a joke, b~1tenjoys a monopoly · of
this privilege.
To open interest i1iJ'the matter, though,
"Siibs/'-A · month ago we wouM we will offer a handsome prize for a sofohave answered you that Mell or Cushing tfon of those .appearing in any number.
. are generally .the authoritie111
consulted for _C@ntest opei1 to all but the aforesaid
parliamentary practice; but now ilil some "fa1~ny man."
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W. T. Hudgins (M.A. 1879) is mak- . Medical Colleg!l this year, we wet·c glad
i11ghis mark il1 the Lcgislahire of Tex~s, · to see those of vV.Warren Talley and
as he had already done at the liar. Tim Henry DeB. BurreH, both formally of
Harriston.Post, of M3rch 5th, alluding to this college.
· a recent spe·ech on tme raill10ad b,il!, eomEdward B. Pollard, '86, was up to see
plirnents him as "one of the fairest and
. us· Easter. He only spent a few days in
clearc~t headed merubers of the I fouse, a
the c-ity.
fine talker, a~d v•e,ry popuh1r," and adds
\Ve were glad to see tlrn smiling ccmnthat "if there were more euch men in the
tenance
of Jolm A. Barker on the colHouse, it would be vastly beUer foi· the
lege campus a few days since. He seems
people. An able man, who is also a fair
mam and a po1rnlar member, is a legisla- tobe enjoying life hugely. ·
tive jewel."
The frie11dsuf Rev. J. B. Cook were
We have always counted of " Bill glad to see hi~n at college a short time
Hudgins." G@odblood and a good edu- since. He is preaching now, and reports
cation will be sure to tell.
himself 1loing finely.

Among the list of names whieh make
up the graduating class of the Richrnoncl

Dr. F. L. A. Wilson, son of Rev. M.
A. Wilson, has just returned fr9m col-
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.
lege, where he graduated in medicineand
~urgery.. He is ·now a full-fledged M.
D., and ready to hang o~t his shingle.',

'

, Pl'incetonJo.urnal.
. We wish you unrivalled success," TtJg."
Mari0n .H. Challdey is in business wit'h
his father dO\VJJin the city. ·

W. 0. Ca1'ver, who was called home
on account of the very low condition of

his ~other, wili not return to college this ·
session.
George M. Bashaw, '86, is teaching
and attending sch0ol in Fluvanna county'. ..
Jo~n V. Dickinson, '81ii,wall iM the
city some time ago 0n busirress.
paid
his frieI1ds at college several visits while
in the city.

He

EXCHANGES.
Afwr reading the !Literary Department
· of Wake Fof•est Sttider.tit
we reached ,for
our ,chestnut bell.
The su-bjects. of
· "Classics"
and "Prohibition"
have
· long since been exhaueted, and as ·to the
"Lost Cause," we implore it to " Furl
that Banner, for we are wea1·y." How. ever, " Why Leave North Carolina" is
eomething new: appropriate, and well
written. Th0 Student thinks that the
munificence of Mr. Bostwick has given
" ·vvake Forest" quite a. 'b\i)OIU. :_Tho
St'tl!dentis desen'edly considered one. of
· the few first-class college papers.

tion of an optical illusion on the prairie.
That is right, Arg1is; give ~~s something
:else of the kind. . Our college paper!! .
should be more interest:ing.

. :fhe Exchange editor of the Yankton
Ui! good hihb11
on the mannei· in which the exchange column should
be cond u<:ted in college journalism.

The Swarthmoi·ePhU3nixex.presses our
i1entin:ients exactly in regard to the action of the faculty in rep11essingthe· publication of the Pacific Phai·os.. Our college wc,rld will sadly miss the Pha-ros.
It was an admirable paper.

St,iidentgives

The editor.ial department of the North
·carolina UniversitryMagazine ehould 1iot
contain so much nonsensical chit-eha.t
with the College·MPssage. It i11entirely
out of taste and disgusting.

The U~ivmity Ar-gus gives us six
pages on " A , Myth of the Plains."
However, it is well written, and no
doubt an accurate and ·graphic descrip-

Tlrn N11ssau Liitrrnry . Magazine i!I
among our oldes,t ~.nd best e~eha11ge1., , It
was fmmded by the class of 1842 . .
The St. Charles CollegeGazettesa y11that
if there were no hobby-riders in the
world tme 1nnman race would l~Ot be :liit
to associate with. -Su,11elytf1is is a bit of
(lnco1iragement 'to some of 0ur profes11ors
.

The Vm·sity has an interesting ac- ·
count of a Princeton cane-spree in its
last number.
We have lon,g wished to
lmow exactly what a cane-ruslij ie. The
Varsity is oi1c ?f our best ex~lrnnges.

" We

have been very highly ente,rtnined this week by the pnesence of our
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companion, the Ricluncmd College Messenger. Every deparfment ,of the paper
is fil1ed with iMteiestingmatter, \~hic:hiB
the result: of mud1 diligent and earnest
work on the part of the resreetiv'1 editors. We co,ngrafolate the ot1tgoingedi
tors, and hope for their successors the
same n\rnncilant'Success as has attended
the paper heret(\)foi,e."
- Uriive,rsilyRe-

porter.

..

\

We thank the Reporter for the aboYe
, 'ikind l1lilf'llti01
:1, alil,d trust that . by car.efol
atte'rition au(J 'c1
liligent work its hopes and
the h_opes ,,f om other well-,vishing
frienrls may be realized.
· The Alma Mater, 0;1{c of 011r most
highlr•e&t'eemed "'lady 1 frie,nds," is . £ull
of interesting and instructh·e "reacting "
matter. The editorial o,lil"The Cro,nH1<,
l
Kings ·" is excellent, and the !\to articles,
· "The Iuflue1ice of '\Vo1mm" and "Enthusiasm/' show considerable th<rngbt
and ability.
The Wabash co,ntaiEed last month n
prize avticle on "'fhc Afirica•n iu Ame1·ica." For prPjt1dice, aarro~v-mit~derlness, and ignorance i,t is oertain~y entitled to a prize. The writer's ,mtire igJWrance of !ilis st1hject is especiaHy l1'0tieea\)le, and ,~'ou1d be laug!ilaMewere it
. nnt pitiahle. · Of course his ideas are
borrowed; but he should use more judgment and not borrow from some antiquated fossil who ~hould ha,·e bem hung
' with J'1~hn Brown. Dolilbt~ess he sticks
so elose to his text-books that he has no
time to read the papers. If he did 'me
would know t.hat labor it1 the South is
more stable aud in a better condition
than in tJhe North. Perhap8 this very
learned and original (?) writer does not
kliloW that in the South the negro is being educated entirely by troewhites, and

that the Blair hill wouM liiave large~y
assisted.them h1 their self-irnposed labor.
St~ange that these whites ivho so r0b .t;he
nrl?iro of all his rights, .and wh(i)sesole
nirn is to keep Mm debas.ed, sh0uld ex!'le)i)ci!
theit: O\~'n1n,oney in educating him,
and sJh0ukl refuse national assistance
without weighty re11sous! Did tne .
writei· ever think that the S1rnth could
not alone deferut the Blair or any ot~er
bill? A11~lif lie knew anything of the
views of the Southerr,1people he would
know that they heartily endorse that hill.
Bu,t if he dis!'lla}'S!~is ignorance in all
0ther respects he i,roowshis Yery unique
gei:1hi's in this : fae hds evidently discovered a plan whereby both majority and
minority Hrny be represented in the Electoral College, and seems s~1rprisedthat the
South has not put it in practice. BNt it
mns·t he humLly e0nfessed that we do
uot lmow h0w Virginia, with 10,000
majority one way, can cast her vote fo1·
that candidate, and still let the minority
be represeu,ted. Will this brilliant discoverer tell us why the ~:vholevote of
New Y O'l'k was c@tmted fot· Cle:velan~i,
though half the votes cast were Republican ?
he inf~rm ~IS how many
v0tes we11eeast by the Dei;nocratic minorities it~ Illinois, Iowa, and Massachusetts? These minorities ha,~eno ,:oiee;
th~n why should or how can the minorities in the Sbuthern States ha~·e any?
Rut it is 11eallya refoeshing :piece of
monumental impudence to hear a Hoosier
talk of eiection frauds to any one who
enr witnessed a campa,ign north of the
Ohio. He evidently labors under the
impression that no 0ne in the Sot1th
knows any more about the North than he
does of the South. But no wmider an
Indianian loves the negro- ·abo1.1teJec-
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tion time-- esg~eially the Kentucky 11e- of bei,ng styled ffon. S~r John L-00kgro: he can use him so profitably.
sharp, N: G.;Prince ·.of Jokers and Good
"\Vewould ad vise om youug genius to . Fellows: But in•his elevation one thing
worried hin:i. He rnw that in the Richlearn something of the negro in the South,
1rnmd
College Me.sserri-ger
one of the edi~
. before he write~ again, (W we will be
tors
in
"
•
C
ollege
News
and
iF~m"proforced to tli_ec@dusion tl;at it womld be ·
d.need
(as
he
thought.)
more
jokes each
a hlessiug for _the country ifthe souls of
all si1ch heroes were '' marching on'" in h1onth than he could. He wondered .
company with the soul of that othei· how this could Le, and set about to soh;e
. the rn·oblem. · Finally . he . strcceeded.
traitor and 'fimatic, .ifohn Brown.
Li.sten !
CANT o I.-Some ·Facfs.-Several
years since the i.Wesserigei·
determined to ,
estahHsb th,e ch•partmen,t "College News
and Fun," in which nothing but selections from other papers should be put.
Those who origiuated this department
seem to have thought that a collection of
short items, followed by the long names
of the papers from whic:h they ,ve11e
taken, would eimply render the sheet
.imsightly without doing any practical
good. Moreover, it seemed best to them
to ·ha,·e it 1m11el'stoodthat a11 the matter ·
in this departnient was second-hand, and
to omit the little, insignificant "Ex."
after each item. QoHege journals at large i"Htietioneo
this' 1ldea, both by practice and their ex. · presse~l approval, and all went well.

III.-fo
one nu1mber 0.f the
Messerigerhe found one of his own jokes,
and them light and peace came to hirn-1,
for he could now satisfy" his •mivid that
the hoy whose talents he had s-olong envied ,,~as omly a common trash stealeo·after all.
vYe appreciate 011rgood friend's udvic<:',
hmt think ' he was looking too much
on the dark side, when he predicted that
our present way of doing would materially injure the good name of the Messenger.
Tbis plm'l has stood the tes-t of a long
h'iHI and the general opinion seems to be
that the good name of the lJfessengei·
hasM't suffered at all.
We shall establish · it as a rmle in our
office, howm·er, that · ;aMything clipped
from our ueighbol' shall have the sp(lcial
label,
CANTO

CANT o II.-1\!Jeanwhile, howen •r,
Pure ar.d Simple.
there lived in a remote village a youth
Jnst im,ported from
of an enterprisii~g tum of mind, ,,..hose
Thie Randolph-Macon M0ntliily. ·
highest ambition W!IS to rise to the posi(Dep::m·tment,"CcUeg :ana. ")
. A~hland, Va.
tion of "Prin('e of Jokers." His name
was· Johnnie Loofo,harp, and he was
The Moqifhly accuses us ofpfogiarism,
noted for his keen appreciation · of the · and then, speakit1g of the two magazines
small fonlts of his eo1i1panions.
together, kindly siiys: "Great mill(i1SalHe used to exercise his talents Olil the ways rul!I in the imme directio11." "\Ve
editorial staff of the Rrmdo1ph-Macon feel honored, but must, iu the light of
Molfl:ihly,and- produced so many fine the above facts, deny the soft impeachjokes that he finally attained the honot· . me1Jt.

..
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The first LL.D. at Harvard was bestowed upon Gc(i)rge Washington, . in
1776.
The State of Ohio has nrnre uni,·ersities and C(i)ll~ge
_s than all Europe.
Socialism -arnl anarchism are iunong
the studies at Vassar.
•' 'fhe amn1al expenditure (!)fHarvard is
$020,000, of Cornell $246,000, and of
Yale ab~t1t $200,000.
·
"Yes," si:ii<ll
tl~e small b(i)yof the Latin class, "yes," lapsiis may be the Latin for
in a book, but \l he11 mother
laps u.s, it means a s:lipp.er.
Amherst is rep@rted as represented (i)ll
tlqe Faculty (i)f eYcry college in New
Englund.'
Yale is said ~o have more graduates
engaged in jm11rm1lismthan any university ot· college in this countq. ·
Mark H0pkins, the venerable ex-pr,esident of Willial'ns Oo!Uege,has taught ail
but 31 of tJhe l,726 tiving graduates of
that ins,tituti011.
Thirty-nine cadets were droppecl at
the last examinations at West B@int.
P11ofessor: " In ordet· to make a good
speed1 you mus,t be full of your imbject."
Student: " ff we were speaking Oil
'Liquor,' would you advise us to be ful.l
of our subject?"
·
.Profoss0r: "By . all memas, but not
fu1ll@fthe object."
•
Ladies have gone il!Jit@
the hazii;ig lrnsine~s. in the Maine State College. 'l'.w,<?
have been expelled from the Sophomore
class for getting caught at it.
The litera1·ys0cieties the UMiversity
of Miseouri have invite<l Postmaster-

.slip
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General W. F. Vih1s to deli~·er the Jue
'
o,rati<mbefore those bodies.
Daniel Webstee paid his second year's
tuition at Dart mop th by acting ns hical
agelilt in Merrirnac county, N. H., -io1;
De Tocq tw1,ille's." ~merica.:'
Pro ifossor 'il:'11rner,
the ce'lebratedanatomist of E(Fnbmgh, 1·e0eivesa salary of
$20,000 a year, said to be the largest
remm~eration received by any professor
~11 tJ;y
e ~yorlrd. ·
Students at Madis<m University are
not aH(!)wedto tuarry during tJheirc~urse.
iFreslunen evade. this by 1uarryiMgLiefore
enteri~1g.
Hemy Ward 'Beecher's gra<le at Amherst on a scale of 100 was 57.
The new catalogue 0f the University
of Peni1sylvani,a sh@wsa total of 1,088
students and a corps of insh'uo~ors numbering 136.
·
ift was a V ussar girl just grad tinted
who inqu.i1·edwhethe1·the crack of a rifle
was the place whe.ve they put the powder.
Georgia chartered, buHt, and co.11ducted the first college for ferualcs iu the
world. ·
The Yale faculty fined a Sopihomore
two dollars the ,othet· day, for cutting his
name on a tablet in a recitation room.
The University of Moso0w, the .Jarges,t
institution in Rusl5ia, now h11son . its
rolls 1,600 E'tudents. The university was
foundec,1 iiti 1755.
At a college examination : " \Yhat is
the best insul~tor?" asks the professor
of physics. "P0rnrty ." ·
, America has 333 colleges. Of .these
155 pronounce Latin by the Roman
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method, 144 by the English, and 3 11 by
the fk,ntincntal.
The girls of Vassar College "chaw"
one-half ton of gum every year.
It is given on good authority that
every two hundrbdth man in the U1~itcd
St-ates takes a college -course. ·
Princeton's new triennial catalogue of
240 pages is out and contains the names '
of6,000 graduates. It is in the 'Latii~ Jangnage.
In Zurich twenty-four ladies are studying medicine; in London, forty-eight;
and .in Pari .s, one hupdred and three.
·
Six leading dailies of Boston employs ·
forty-two college educated journalists.
The New York Sim alone empoys thirty.
In .the college slang of Princeto1 1 a perfeet recitation is called a "tear";
of
Harvard a "squirt";
of Bowdoin a
,, sail"; of Williams a" rake"; of Ham- .
ilton a" blood" ;' and of Amherst a" cold
rush/'
:Failures are called " alumps,"
"stumps," "flunks," and "11ma~hes."
The University of Michigan has come
into · the possessiou of the Rogers Art
Collection, valued at $200,,000, the Lewis
Art Gallery, valued at an even highe1·
figure, and the Ohine,:e exhihit at t:he
World's Exposition;
The tuiti on at Amherst has been
raised from $100 to $110 per annum.
. This is to go into effect at the commencement of the ·next college year. '
Co-education is not so popula1· at the
University of Mississip1 ii. The male
studenrts h:we petitioned the faculty that
the female s,tudent11 be removed.
Of the fifteen thousand students who ·
are abtending the medical colleges iv. the
United States, fom thousand will gradnate this year.
'rhe oldest student in the Princ e-ton

Theological Seminary is aged 71, the
~'otmgest 17, both being in the .1uni or
Class. ·one gradmated from Lafayette
College in '44, the other from Lincoln
University in '86.
Au Egyptian university at Cairo had an attendance of on r 4,0CJ0 stn<le11ts in
986, mid ten , yeavs ago lmd a faculty of
231 professors, and 'an attendance of
7,,695 students.
Its library contains
many old and valuable manuscripts.
There are thirty Yale graduates on the
Hawaiian ·islands, several of whom occupy important positious under the local
goverment.
Of the five hundred univ ,ersities and
colleges in this courltry only nine can
boast of existence before the Revolution.
The Unive ,rsity at Jena has received a
bequest of $75,000, to be applied .to 2100logical research upon .Darwin's theory of
ernlnti@n.
The student who was expelled from
Dickinson College without hearing the
charges brought against him, has been
successful in a law suit against the faculty of that iQb•titution.
A party of st t1dents were once attendiMg a performance of Richard · III.
When the seen~ came whe·re Richard
rushes upon the stage a11d shrieks, "A
horse, a horse! . my kingdom for a
horse!" immediateiy twcmty books, with
covers of dark blue, went Hying to~vard
the footlights.
Ex.:President Noalij Po1,ter, of Yale
Colleg e, superintends
the revision of
Webster's Dictionary.
Among the new
worcls are to be" b0ycott" and" dude,"
but the ex-Pl'e!!ident is puzzled to clearly
defiHe the latter.
Harvard
has received recently one
million four hundrt>d thousand dollars;

COLLEGE NEWS AND FUN.
fcmr hundred thousand of them the . bequest otthe late John Q. A. Williams.
Several games of l)ase~ball haYo .already been played iN New Orleans under
th~ 1rnw rules, and muoh dissatisfaction.
is :found with tlrnm.
The t@tal numl>er of teachers in pubHc
schools in the United States is 307,804.
Of theM 198,000, or nearly two troirds,
are women.
Nearlr half of the 10,933 graduates of
Harvard have graduated in the last fifty
years.
.
A young ' woman 0f California,who ifl a
stt1dent at the Paris Medical Scho0l, has
the honor of being tbe first. female to receive the appointment of house surgeon
in an hospital.
Hugh Stowell Brown's advice t0 Christian students : "Young men, fa1kecare
that whils 1t you are put.ting oif the old
rnan you do not put cm the 0ld tvom<!tn."
Studeat : "Row , is it, Doctor, that I
al ways take cofol in my head ?"
Doctor : " It is a well-kuwon principle,
sir, thait a cold is most like~y to settle 1FJ
the weakest point."
One hund11ed and twenty-four students
at' Harva1;d Univers.ity are working their
way through college.
The rules in ,viiliam and Mary College i~11772 forbade the o:tmdents to drink
anything but "cicler, heer, toddy, and
spirits and water.':

Jeges of Chicago e:very montht. Tha ,t
c<ityhas five elm·tered colleges oft ,l)is new
school and tweJilty that are not cha1:tered.
It is thought that ten thousand dol]ars
of the Pt>abody Edl!leational Futrd
go thtis year to South Carolina, on accoun•
of the ea11thqual~e disasters at Charleston.
A carefal statisticia11 repo,rts that there
are ill America il,801 institl!ltions dev@ted
to higher edncatioN. Attending these are
1G3,570 male and 30,587 female s.tadents.
In 1880, !154,375 of our 227,710 school
teachers were wome11.
President McCosh, of Princeton CoJlege, :rnd Geo. JW,, Cable, the we[l~kMwn
novelist, have recently joined !lie P11@hiLition party.
First College Student : Wliiere were
you last night, Fired? I didn't see you
at the gymnasium.
Second College StlH'.lent: No, took true
two Griggs girls to the . theatre. By
. George, they're beal!ltiful g.irls, but I
can't make 'em talk. They didn't say
half a dozen words all the ti~1e we we-re
gone.
lFirst College Student: Oh, well, you
had ym1 practice on the d~m1b belfes all
the same, I see.
Prof. : '"\>Yhatgender is lex?" • Freshman: "Masculine."
Prof.:." Oh, no, it
is feminine." Fresr.man:
"'If I had
known that, I should not have ljb~yed it:''

The Naticmal Inter-Collegiate Prohibition Assocfation auuonnces a series of
oratorical contests to be held during the
summer vacation in connection with ter:nperance camp-meetings.
,Auy student of
any American college-including
gradu- '
ates of '87-may
enter.
·
Between three and four hundred p~pils
are graclu::itcd from the mind-cure col•

•
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Of last year's graduates .of Yaie, 35 arn
stndying law, 8 meJicine, 22 ,in business,
17 reading post-graduate com·ses, 6 studying theology, 5 tra veliJilg, 2 editing . papers, 2 ·teaching school, l in Congress,
and 1 at leisure.
There are one hundred and forty-nine
American students at the Unh·etsity of
Berlin. Nine ar,e in theology, four i~
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iaw,six in medicine, fifty-eight in philoso-

There are Iiow 140 roul!'lg men p1·esent
at
this imstitut'ion.
·
t
.
phy, forty-seven iii mathe 'rnathies and nat'DartmouHi is the oBly char'te·l.·ed colural seiei10es,a1fd tw<>in poHtical scie1iee.
Mefoer University, Macon, Ga., is the
lege in Ne\v Hamf>shire. ·The Legislarecipient ~f a legacy of two thou~an'd H1i'e of tlmt progressive Seate will not
flollars from ,Mrs. Amai1'cla B. Johnsoh
grant a charter to any ,1H1Wiidut-aiUonal
for the edbcation of poor yomig iuet'1. institution.

SEL]JJCTION~.
COLLEGE CHEERs.-,-One - of the coli! very picturesqtHl, · afld ouly a so~ho, lege paper!! has compiled a list and hi~- more can Wah-hoo to the best advantage.
tory of college cheers. According to it
T11ehoo is like an owl's hoot.
the orighrn-1shouts of the colleges were
Everyboi]y has hearfl Columbia's
repetitions of the names of the c?lleges.
Hooray! Hoo ·ray ! Hooray! C-o-1-u-mThis gave an adv:mta.ge to the_colleges b-i-a ! · The name 8Jpellsout rythmically.
that had son<?t;ousnames, and as the con- Johns Hopkins Univcrsi~y, at ·Baltiimore,
staut aim of cliE)ering is to make more
has taken ·the ground ptan of the cheer
n~i~e -than the other cheerers~ new yellaud built on it,, adding J-o-h-n R-o-pings · were evolved "by a process 0f e\·~lu.:. k-i-n.:s, instead <~fC-o-l-u-m-b-i-a. Stetio1~. These 1came into exieter'ICea quarvcas Institute ·at HoillokeH anol Ui1ion
te1: of~ century a:_go,when Yale and
C~llege, Schenectady, have sim.ilar rh~ers.
Hanrard had their boat-races 011 Lake
Rµtgets has a cheer almost as original
Qt;insigam~nd, when th'l '.R~h ! ',!1ah ! as Dartmouth's. It is 'Rah! 'Rah! 'Rah!
~Rah! thrice repeated was heard. HarBow-w@w-wow! Rutgers. Williams has
vard sounded the 'Rah _s full, and added
au .'entranciug a11dresonant '~ah! 'Rah!
"Harvard,"
pronounced so •that the · 'Rah! Will:yams ! yams! yams! Penn" ai;" . a,p~ clippe,d "d" we1·e all, that
sylvania University- has -a wild Philadel-were heard. "Yale " was added to the · phia cheer without amy·special charm. It
New Haven coHege's 'Rahs _wit~ a long
is the three 'Rahs a:nd Perm-syl-va-ni-ah.
ho~vI on the _" a."
The College of tlile City of New York
Princeton's cheer was deveJBped soon cheer better. They eay 'Rah three times
after, as Pninceton came into athletic rela- and C ! C ! N ! ,Y ! ·
,tion~ ,vith the other colleges. They i@dk ·
Cornell bas a cheer that, once heard,
the tlfree ':Rahs for a basis, and added
cannot be forgotten. It is like tlie rhyme
the , sky:·ocket siz-boom-ah, which they
of the passeujaire. It is given with prohold mi. to as I01n
lg as the nil'le 'Rahs of per emphasis only in times of excitement.
th~ii· opp-oneuts ·hold ont, .and .then yell· • Here it is: Cornell! ConieU ! Cor-cor" Princeton"
a calliope climax: Dart- ' cor-nell ! iI .ye•li like-! Cornell !-N.
mouth has one of the mos.t Mvel cheers
Y. S,iin.
of ~11. Some Indian nrnst have i1wented
UNIV!ERSl'fY OF MICHIGAN, 'ANN
it, and stout Gollege lu11g'f1give it the
right affiatus. It 'is Wa~~hoo-wah ! · It
HARBOR, MICH.-In
the_tljdei';-gra«uate

as

, \

SELFJ01'IONS:
~lepartmi:mtof . Michigan there ane,about: bir~'wn am(t~liiitt; Lafayette, mai\0oliland
si:x h~1liltfreci).
11tu<le
,nts. · '.DheC(i)ursesa11e ·white / Hii;1,Ut'.i tf .I'i~R\~~
~95-lll.ege,Jrntterl:.irgeiyelrcth,e. Degrees are e0t1ferred\ ci1,p·yellow· and brown; Manit0ba Colin Arts, Phi1~sophy, Sciet1re, Letter11, lege, Turkey :.:red.,-.sky bhie and li~ht
and E.mgin.eeriug, the A. B. (ilegreebeing bhie .
. the mosvpop~lcti. 'fncthe J_,aw,Medical,
.
:.'.-r}~
. f
Ph-ai·fillacy,Deu:tal, and Gr.aduite depart-l\HiN'E
·
,
SiNrE
,
Co!r~LEG!E1, ORONO,
. rnemts there are about a thousand stu- .
ME.-The Maine State CoUegeof AgriCJents. Women are admitteJ U}i)0:U the
cultLirea11dMecha11icArts 0,rnH iiti. ori. 1,a11.\1\e
terms as • -iuen. 'The uuiwersity
gin to tihe national lm~·d grant, amlis cm~was established ju l841, a,nd is e011-.
trolled by the State.
- ·
· · !roHed by it~ State: . By truewm @f true
The list of Canadian and American lat~ ex~Goven1or A6ner Co.burn it. recvllege colors, as we learn from
ex- . ceived one hundred thousand dolla1·s ilil
~liimf§e,is as £@Hows:T0r@1it(i)
Univer- 1886. The11e are c0trnses in Civil Engisity, navy blue .tmd \\'hHe; Trit1ity; red neer•ing and · Mechanfoal Engiueering,
and black; Queen's, red, yellow aMd leading to 1he degree of B. C. E. and B·
1rnvyblme; Harvard, crimsot1; Cornell, l\!f. E. ; aud the))e are courses in A~ri•
comelian; Columbia, Li.Jueam1 white; culh1re, in Chemistry, and in gene11al
Scien_
c
e
and
Literature,
each
leading
t0
Princeton, @rauge.a' nd blarck; · Umi~ers<ity
of New Y<ork,,violet; Dartn1<m!b,green; B: S. Aln1ost all of the stude11tscho@se
Brown, b1•own; Arnhens,t, white and pur- the · courses itt Oivil Engineering, Mel"le;' Bo~vdoiu,white; Univei·siityof Cal- chanical Emgiueering arnl Cl~elinistry.
ifom,ia, pi0k ; Hamilton, p,ink ; Univer- W<Hueuare ad witted, b~1tonly a few are
i11a_ttet
•Hlance. 'I'he))eare klil pv0fess@1·s
sity · of Bennsylvania, blue -ai11<ll
' ted;
Williams, rHyal ancl · pHrp~e; Lehigh, and about one 1h1mdrecl·sbu,dents . .

an

;
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OAMPBE1-..1L

· & ·co., •-'='JI

AJJ1!:B~fPEC
PS:(i})J/(i})fJBA(PllBJI~!)
, .,.,-' 525 E. BReA:B STREET, B[OHiWOND, VA. . .
t, 'None bnt First-Class work aUtJweclto lea¥e th Is eJ,ta,b-lishmeHt. · Portraits flne~y iffnishml
in Oil, Paste.J, Cr:iy<?_!liand Water Colors.
- --
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a--k·

V811e,se

I

f1i-•e
1

~29 Ea ]IJROA]) §"I'a, RICCHMOND, V Ao
~ e""\iv

Sto:i:e -!

~ e""\iv

Sto:i:e !

EverythingFresh and New- Direct ft:,o.m
fhe Publishersand Manufacturers.

BOOMS #IND S.f!~fFLONlillP.
Gxf@rcl Tcacl~e-i·s· !Bibi'cs ai:r<iPocket !B•!Me~, '.H:)'mn B@dks i,ncl Pl'ayers ·atid Hymnals, Fine Gold Pens,
Pocket Books, Writing Desks, A.ntograph and Pllotograph A.lbnms, Blank and Memorandum Books, Latest
St.y,Jes Fashionable Stationery.
'i'he P1•ofessors and Students of Richmoml C.Jllege ara coI•dinlly Invited to
see u~. ,\ey bo0k or a1·tic!'c not on hand fnmished at short notice without extra charge.
•

,·, '1

.

HUNTER

& 00.,

.

629 E. BROAD S'l'REE'l', RICHMOND, VA.

G:
•

1

•. ...

·.

VT. L .~T:C~EB,
: :q~UG- ,G I:ST \,

, ...

·c1e1es,
.Oi,rais _anti! 11••••••~

w•11e,-..

F t esc:rt ~t\ pr,.!Le~f:ef1Jtly /0 m'.iio in1~ ed, at ~\I hortrs, • day ().l' nigJi•t. Telepb o'~e 0r.dens,, 11}Jld
C. o: iD.• im'l:et•stry
·''.f [.:'•a; ! ';')l'.i-r}• ' \
~run or telegra ~b. pron ~J!tlaYexepri'ted,
'
. '

'' ,_,;,
'.s1'~, ••;Pl•.<tll~ ~ -9.,,_1,c
c;,:,/ ·.,.~· ' ·. '' . : . ,sc,o ~v. HA.RS,IIA..l,lt. .S 'I\,

RI0,11111.

l'U)J

T4 . .

iji~ijn)o
~d-8-~~a
-~·ojei~g;Soou
riflg
..&Carpet
Claa~iQgWork
.
.

1i- ,,, ~-i. .

< ~~

@8'iNf.:FIF:TU S'l'..

·t •• ·

•

~

•

... B[C~MONB, .VA. .

.

S11eclrul att e11t1011
-1,ald Jq Cl~al)tng, Dye ing ,and Re )ilail•ing G!ln!blemen 's Clotbes. Orders by rnail o,r exJJ,l.'ess
. ?: .'.'..• •' : :''. •~ .'' · , , · · ·· ·
carefully attended t0.
.
,

~-·· ·""·... .

·

, "· Mrs.A, J. ·:PYI:lE,
.Propdetressi
.

~••~It
·I ·STS, ' ;

G?o,,~•~• Cbmll_!J'L®

D~~~

~
,."'·1;2:gJ~ 't tN .'STREET", - - ,._ RI:CHMO
.ND VA~
1'''~· CONSTAB
_l~t~';\,~·v,
,LE.BROS.,

P :ENT

•' . A~X '..'.''.:.,
;..
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No f-419 E.AJSTBRJOAD BTREET,

S~I

.::B.T

.. ~A.~J!:l..=l.

,S ·,

, "J)e.(:tferslri ~J3-ent's' Furnishings.

JrQ.li tl~t :.~
··-o:Jt.T.O.N_
f~-· lQ.13,iltt ,_" .. · Corner · Main _and Reservoir

Streets.- ·

-GUT FJEO·'fV'EiRS .fl. SPECIALTY.
Qree u-bo.use aria Beclding P.htHts. Basket and 0!'n am ental.Des •lg,n s !Hied at sho1·t notice at low l'Wtes.

A1l 01·de1·s pr,0mp,t ly 0ait ttlfJ<l
ed t0,-. 'l'ELEiP H ON iE ,3,03,, ·

.O.;;'.·
LU:MSDEN
.
'
...
'

,

· ,

.

'

'

'

,

& SON

'

, .

.

,

Ho. 823 'Main St , Richmond , Va.

FinB
w-at
D
hcs,,J
B'W0lri
a1id
SibcrwarciHo
Udav
ann
WBddin[
'p~B8Bllts,
Plain
Go
ldRinfs;
&c,.

\'

· Call anil$ee o,lr Nt£.W:,
,N/Ti,A!L
'RiNGand TEiN~DfJ-ltAflSIL.I/Ell W<ATCf,I.

J

1

& DUNN,

STOKES

.

.eee ·. ant ,, ,alllo , rs,

211. _E. BR.GAD ST,REET, - - RICHMOND,

~-- .,,,....._
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·

VA.

· -·· ftO~i~•w@OO~
· ., $\'r ''OC.@W
fflOOO\fJ~~o
; . "
- ~--·-------

.l • H'lt :~H~ TT~£Ea .6 .C•~
·~1ew·elersj
~

.

·

-

;.._·

Ha~~~efn0veiJ<if
th6jr New StorE}.,
_Np,· 8@J
JYl~
jn S,t,,f~ee's Btook.
,; ·,..,....

: •.,, ':;;:• , Cruf,I0n ,tl\om and ' see ·the fl11
est stook of ·•..·

·

··

·

k~ .1trc.~~t~,,~ij~~ \~oo©l~~
)i®Uo@l
~oh/<&ir~[ID©)PBiil<ai@l
~~~(fj
,! I,n th ~•C:Ety',ot :elsewher e . .:,,.<rtchJieptii• •lnq a"ol!l~ aU he 10\'l:~st cost anil inthe best manner .'
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